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St. Albans 
Maine 
Annual Report 
1958 - 1959 
', 

O~E H UNDRF.D AND FORT Y-SIXTH 
ANNUAL REPORT 
Of' THE TOW N OF 
St. Albans, Maine 
FOil THE FISCAL 
Year of 1958-1959 
BY T ilE 
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
Press o! 
Pi ttsfield Adverti ser 
1959 
 Town Warrant 
SOMERSET, ss. STATE OF MA INE 
To: Selden J. l\far tin, Consb1ble, Town of St. Albans, 
Greetings : 
Jn the name or the Stale of Maine you are hereby requir~ 
to notify and warn the Inhabitants of the Town of St. Albans 
to assemble at the Town Hall in t he said town of St. Albans 
on Saturday, the fourt~nth dny of March, 19b!) nt tPn o'clock 
in the forenoon to net on the following articles. 
Art. 1. To choo~c a moderator to preside at said meeting. 
A 1·t. 2. To choo::5c a town clerk. 
Art. 3. To hear the reports of the town officers and act 
thereon. 
Art. 4. To choose a town t reasurer. 
Art. 5. To choose a member of t he Superintending 
School Commit tee. 
Att.. 6. To choof'e all neces sary Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers ot the Poor, and to fix their compensa~ 
lion, for the ensuing year in accordance with Chap-
ter 91, Sec. 14 o! the revi~ed i$tatutes of Maine. 
Art. 7. To choose a Road Commissioner, fix his compensa-
tion or act on anything relating thereto. 
Art. 8. To choose s. collector of t&xes, fix his compensa-
tion, act on anything r elating to discounts, in-
terest and time of payntent o! the 195!) taxes. 
Art. 9. To choose all other necessary town officer s and to 
fix their compensation for the ensuing year . 
Art. 10. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Se· 
lectmen to borrow money in anticipation of the 
1959 taxes ; such loan or loans to be paid during 
the said taxable }'ear , 
( 2 ) 
.. 
Art. 11. To eee if the town will \"Ol e to authorize the Se-
lectmen to sell tax acquire(! property on such terms 
as they may deem .advisable, and to ex.ecutc c1uit 
daim deeds for such propert.y. 
Art. 12. To see i! the t own will vote to ace('pt the following 
sums of money for perpetual care o( cemetery !Ot!i 
as mentioned: 
Melvin Seavey Lot 
Mabel Robcrt.son ( 'h lot) 
Fra.nk 1\1. Wilkins Lot 
E. !\f. Thorne Lot5\ 
Geor;re Emer,.• Lot 
John D. \Vellmun !At 
$ 100 00 
50 00 
100 00 
500 00 
)()(\ 00 
200 00 
Art. 13. To see i-1' the town will vote to increase the pay of 
the selectmen fifty dollars ($50) pe1· yea1·. 
Art. 14. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for elementary schools, in-
cluding teachers' salaries, fuel, janitor service, 
convey:ance, supplies, tuition and board of pupil!';, 
school physician, and supervision. 
( Budget Comm. recommends $24.000.00) 
Art. 15. To see what sum of mon-ey the town will vote to 
raisii!. and appropriate for secondary school tuition. 
(Bud~tet Comm. rctommends Sl8.000.00) 
Art. 16. To see what sum of mon{'y the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for repairs and insuraneP on 
school buildings. 
( Budgtt Comm. recommends Sl.200.00) 
Art. 17. To see what instructions t he town will gh•e the 
Superintending School Committee relative to the 
payment of any secondary tuition charges again!)t 
the town of Sl Albans that mtl.y be charged agninst 
t he town, which in-e over and above the legal rate, 
required by law, to be paid by the town or St. Al-
bans. 
Art. 18. To see if lhe lown will appoint a bui ld i n~ commit-
tee and authorize said committee to issue bonds to 
built! a classroom, janitor 'li stol'e room, teachers' 
room & office, dining room, and supply room. 
( 3 ) 
Art. 19. T o see wh:at sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for insumnce on the 'fown 
Hall and equipment. 
( Budget Co mm. recommend~ S l.tOO .OO) 
Art. 20. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and a ppropriate for public health nursing in 
St. Albans. Said sum to be expended by the Maine 
Department of Health and Welfare, Bureau of 
Health, for loca l servi ce. 
(Bud_~!el Cnmm. recommend!\ S IOO.UO) 
Art. 21. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
r·a ise and appr·opl"iate to Plly town charges. 
( Budget Comm, recommend~ S:i,OOO.OO) 
Art. 22. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
r·aise and appropriate for the suppor t or the town 
poor. 
( Budget Comm. reeontmends S2.:J00.00) 
Art. 23. To see what sum of money th~ town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for the aid to dependent 
children. 
( Budget Comm. recommends $1.000.00) 
Art. 24. To see if the town will rai se a nd ;lJJpropr·iate $50.00 
to be paid to the State of Maine Publicity Bureau 
to be expended a nd used for adverti ~i ng the natural 
resources, advantages and attraction.:S of the State 
or Maine, in accordance with the provisions of 
Chapter 91, Sec. LOS, of the Revised Statutes of 
1954. 
(Budget Comm. recommends S50.00) 
Art. 25. To see if t he town will \'Ole to raise and appropri -
ate $20.00 towa rd the !mpport of the act ivitie:J or 
the Some1·a:et County Soil Conservation District. 
(Budget Comm. recomnlends $20.00) 
Art. 26. To see if the town will vote to raise and a pJH'opri· 
ate the sum o! $1,066.00 to pay on State Aid Road 
notes, construction of which has been completed. 
(Budget Comm. re('ommends $1.066.00) 
( 4 ) 
Art. 27. To see what ~um of money the town will Yote to 
raise and appropt·ia.te for the repah·s of summer· 
roads. 
(Budget Comm. recommends 85.000.00) 
Art. 28. To see what Si.lm of money the town will vote to 
raise a nd appropria te for snow removul and sund 4 
ing of winter road~. and for the erection of s now 
fence. 
(Budget Com m. recommends S7.000.00) 
Art. 2!1. To see if the town will vote to instmct th-e sele:::t 4 
men to ns k The State Highway Commission fo1· a 
join t hcm·in~ with the State, the County of Sume 4 
set and the town on the construction of the Stuart'" 
Mill Brid~ore in St. Albans, and to see what :-;um of 
mon.-y the town will \"Ole to ru ise and appropriate 
to pay the town's share of sa id construction. 
(Budget Cornm. recommends $3.737.60) 
Art. 30. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for repair of town bddges 
and cui verts. 
(Budge t Comm. recommends S500.00) 
Art. 3 1. To see what s um of money the town will \'Ole to 
rai se and appropriate for street and hall lights. 
(Budget Comm. recommends S600.00) 
Art . 32. To see what sum or money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for the Fire Department ex· 
penses. 
(Budget Comm. recommends 5750.00) 
Art. 33. To see what sum of mon-2y the town will vote to 
rai se and appropriate to pay SO<'ia l Security J n4 
surance payments. 
(Budget Comm. rt"comnu~nds $200.00) 
Art. 34. To see wha t s um of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate to care of Soldiers' Graves. 
( Budget Comm. recommends 5300.00) 
( 5 ) 
Art. 35. To see what s um of money the town will vote to 
raise nnd appr op1iate for general care o( cemeteries. 
(Hudget Comm. recommend• $.)00.00) 
Art. 36. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for Civil Defense and Public 
Safety in the town. 
(Bud.-~t Comm. ret:ommends $200.00) 
Art. !li. To see if the to\\'11. will vote to expend the t;xcise 
Tax money to retir~ the outstanding notes and in· 
lere10 t of the town, or act on anyth ing relat ing 
thereto. -
A rL :18. To 5t>e wh.~~:t sum of money the town "·ill vote to 
rai!!c and appropriate to COH!r the 1958 O\""erdrawn 
ac:.:oomts as l:-hown: 
Onrdrafts 
Unexpended Balance 
Difference 
$8,749 45 
2,137 79 
$6,611 66 
Art. 39. To ~H if the town wi)J \ "Otfi. to approJlriate tbe 
sum of $4.00.00 to cooperate v. .th the Maine Forest 
Sen•ice and f'ederal Go,·ernmer.! in control of white 
pine blister rust., in aceordance with Revised Slat.. 
ules, Chapter 36, Section 69. 
Art. 40. To see i! the town will vote to appropriate the 
•um of $200.00 to be added to the f\!00.00 in the 
Capital lmpro,·ement Fund established last )'ear to 
build a :\lemoriaJ honoring those who served in 
World Wars J a nd li and in the Korean War. 
Art. 41. To see what sum of money the town wiJJ vote to 
raise and appropriate to p&)• for the power grader 
Rnd rond sander, or to net on anything relating 
thereto. 
Art. 42. To see if the town will vote to close the following 
road~. or portions thereof, as listed: 
1. That part of thE" Oil.ie Road, so called, be-
ginning at FiH'-fo~·ntr o.nd extending Ea.:ster-
ly for one mile, more or less, to the Easterly 
line of t he Sprin~ r Piece. 
( G ) 
2. That part of the Tannel'y Road, so culled, 
beginning tit the driveway to the Denbow 
resid~nee nntl extendinl{ Southerly to the 
Town Lin~ betwef'n St. Albans ani P~tlmyra. 
3. That pllrt of the Bragg Road, so called, be-
ginning at State Road No. 152 and extendinx 
Easterll' to the State Aid Road No. i06, ot· 
better described u the road Mtween Burpee'g 
Corner and Parker's Corner. 
Art. 43. To ~ee what dnte the town will vote Lo in,'itruct 
the selectmen to close the town boo~ fot· the en-
suing year and each yeAt' thereafter until changed 
by anoth~r \'Ole of the town, 
ArL 4-4. To see if the to" n will vote t.o instruct the school 
committee to furni,h transportation to the school 
children living on the back roa.d~S from the second 
week in ~o,·embc t· to the second week in March, 01· 
until the ro1His brenk up in )ftu-ch, wh ichever i~ 
sooner. 
Art. 45. To act upon a01y othe1 nutltt' !'~ t hut may le't'ully 
come before any town meetinj(. 
The Selectmt!n hereby gh·e notice that they will be in ~e.t­
s ion for the l)urpose of eorrecthaK llnd Je.·hsing the list of 
voters on Sattunluy, ).larch 14, IH59 in the for·enoon from 9:00 
to 10:00 A. M. 
Giv~n under our h:md~ thi!!: second day of Mnreh, 190!1. 
CHARLES BOYD 
R. D. ~lei..EA N 
sn:ox 1!. wn:ns 
( 7 ) 
Selectnlt'n 
of 
St. Alb,an~ 
Letter of Transmittal 
To the Board of Selectmen and the Citi~ens of St. A l ban~ 
It is with pleasure that I fmbmit herewith the ~ummary of 
municipal activities in the town of St. Albans for the fiscal 
year ended February 10, 1959. 
Perhaps of most importance t.o )'Ou, the citizens of the town, 
was the addition of a ~ader t.o our highway equipment. The 
town has agreed to pay rental on the grader at the rate 
of S500 each s ummer and SSOO each winter for two year~ 
aft-er which time we will own it. The road commis .• ton~· · · u ked 
for Sl,OOO.OO less for the coming year to maintain the summer 
roads largely because we can opet·ate more cheaply without. 
rental of outsid<l equipment. A hydraulic sander for our winlt:l' 
roads, that is operated by the driver from the cab, was also 
added to our equipment under the rental.put'Chase plun for a 
total cost of $925. 
All capital resen·e funds HOd trust funds being managed by 
the town. such as Cemetery funds, Ministerial 5(hool funds, 
School Bettemlcnt funds and School Building funds, ha,•e been 
inves~ in attordance with our auditors instructions. These 
im·estments were made in Go,·emment Bonds and Bank 
Stocks. On January 28 as thhs is written our Bank Stock:;, 
which CO!'t us Sl8,0i4.01, would cost u~ at todar's market llrief'!l. 
in excess of $22, l i0. This represents an appt·eciation Orl our· 
investment of about $.!,100 or 2:1',. 
l would like t o be able to tell you that less app1·opriation~ 
will be needed this next yeHt" than la~t, but we all renlize 
that costs of labor and materials are still on the increa:-t~. 
Then too, more nnd better municipal services are l'equit·ed each 
year. Schools s<!em to be t~ problem mo.:it difficult to find 
an answer to that is ¥11) where near the realm of rea!lonable 
finances. 
To the employees and citizens of the town, I would like to 
express m)• appredation for the cooperation that I ha,·e re· 
cei"ed in carrying out the duties or my position. 
Respcet.(ully subm it~. 
SELDEN ~fARTi l\, Town :\l ann~:ct· 
( 8 ) 
Report Of Assessors 
Real Estate Personal Total Valuation 
Resident 
Non-r·esident. 
S500,375 00 s 92,820 00 $593,195 00 
120,380 00 43,500 00 163,880 00 
Total $620,;:;;; 00 $13G,:J20 00 8757,07.5 00 
Personal Proper·ty Valua tion: 
Livestock: 
1,082 Tax;ll:Jle c<tttle 
;~9,000 Fowl 
Hor!l;es 
Stock in Trade 
s 6:3,140 00 
4,675 00 
1.255 00 
8,550 00 
)lachinery & Equip, 2,150 00 
TV Sets 6,300 00 
Other· (tructors, gas 
ptzmps, etc.,) 1~,6;)0 00 
5>1 36,320 ClO 
ASSESSllEl\'f: 
\'aluation 8757.075.00 x .OiG 
159 polls @ S:l.OO 
Tax CommitnH:Ilt 
Supplemented Taxes 
COI.LECTJO;:.; & CJ!E DITS: 
Ca~h Re<:eipt~ 
Abatement~ 
Oi~ount~ 
Due from Collector 
Dtta from Charles Boyd 
~ ili.-1~7 70 
-177 01,) 
S 5S.OI4 70 
2GO 56 
s 50,001 31 
!r2 2G 
:)80 7G 
342 44 
86 67 
51,103 47 
1958 Taxes Receintble $ 7,171 79 
( 9 ) 
Computation Of Assessment 
Tax Commitment (see left) 
Appropriations 
County Tax 
Overlay 
~ 58,014 70 
$ 55,616 97 
1.155 06 
1,242 67 
---~ 58,014 70 
Appropriations 1958 
Administrntion 
Insurance 
Fire Depar tment 
Forest FireM 
Civil Delense 
Street & Hall LiJChts 
Summer Road8 
State Aid Roads 
Winter Rottdlll 
Brid~e Re)mir l§ 
State Aid G1·avel 
Town Poor 
Aid to Dependent Children 
Common School!' 
Secondary Schools; 
Repairs 4t Jnsurnnce 
Soldiers' Graves 
Social s~urity 
Publicity 
Somerset Soil Con~I'Vation 
1957 Ovcrd rart.s 
Cemetery J>erpetual Care 
Capitnl Improvement Accoun t 
Credit Resen•e Account 
County Tax 
Total 
( 10 ) 
4.000 00 
noo oo 
750 00 
~82 00 
200 00 
600 00 
3,000 00 
1,066 ()ll 
5,000 00 
1.000 00 
D74 80 
1,5CO 00 
1.200 00 
18,000 00 
~.ooo oo 
700 00 
:roo 00 
200 00 
50 00 
10 00 
1,584 17 
300 00 
200 00 
10,800 00 
1,155 06 
- ---$ 56,772 03 
Fire Department Report 
The St. Albans Volunteer F'ire Jnpt. came another step 
forward this year, by purchasing a new 19;)8 F-600 two speel! 
truck. We ha\·e had built and installed on this truck an 800 
zallon tank, and 1()0 gallon a minute obcrdorfer ~enr pumr 
E:xp(>nditure s f01· t h is tank truck wct e a:; follow<::: 
$ 2,38S 00 for trw:k 
~no 00 f or tank ~nd pump 
.-:; 3,18;) 00 Total cost 
This tl'utk the Fire Company plans to pay ror by Fund 
raisif\X, dance;~, field dars, etc. 
The 1958 FinanciRI Ststemenl is ;\:;: follow:i: 
Appropriation 
Ruiscd by company 
Paid: 
750 00 
1,500 00 
---~s 2.2>0 oo 
New floor {OI' ha II 250 00 
Insurance for men. <'quipment ~ntl 
tank truck 2,000 00 
----S 2,250 00 
We ha\'e answered l!ince ;\l arch h:t Hl58 to )larch ht 1959: 
Ch imney fires 
House fires 
Gnt<i!'l fi1 ·t>s 
Woods fire:; 
F looded oil burners 
Camp fire (Fred Coopers) 
Lost set of twins 
Stock pile of hay fire 
Car fires 
:\fill fire (Harold Bishop) 
Total Call-;: 
14 
3 
28 
\\'e now havC' fo1· equipment :} l<lnk trucks for ;\ lotnl of 
2,150 galons of water. one of whiC'h i:s also n combinntion pump-
er, and ladder t1·uck. 
( 11 ) 
Administration and Incidentals 
Appropriation ~.ooo oo 
Cash Re<eipts l~S 05 
Overdrawn 1.2~0 09 
- --S 5.~~:: 14 
Paid: 
Printing 
.&78 OS 
Supplies 2t'1 97 
Postage ;_j2 ~.j 
Bank Service Charge :] :~ .}~ 
Town officers p:~.yroU :1, 11~2 ;)I) 
Fuel 22ti 86 
Telephone 250 15 
Legal Fees 27 00 
Memorial Day i5 00 
Miscellaneous ~ I S 60 
Audit ~GO 00 
Ballot Clerks l :!O 00 
Bounties 91 50 
Garage roof 9! 39 
--- $ 5,35:1 14 
( 12 ) 
Highways and Bridges 
Appt·opr iation 
From Surplus 
Excise T<lx Funds 
Overdrawn 
Paid (on Dist. Sheet ) 
SU~IMEH ROA OS 
::,ooo 00 
2,000 00 
1,000 00 
873 27 
----$ G,Si:~ 27 
$ 6,373 27 
ST ATE A ID ROADS 
AIJ!Jropriation 
Received from State 
Paid 
Appropr iation 
Received f rom State 
Overdrawn 
Paid ( Dist. Sheet) 
Received ft·om State 
0\•erdrawn 
Paid ( Oist. Sheet) 
Balance from 1957 
Appropricalion 
Paid (Dist . She<!!) 
Unex pended 
1,066 00 
2,132 00 
----s 3,198 oo 
s 3,198 00 
WINTER ROADS 
T. R. I. F. 
5,000 00 
2,883 26 
3,42!1 50 
----$ 11,~12 7G 
s 5,225 71 
s 5,103 63 
559 :;7 
----8 5,663 00 
s 5,225 il 
437 29 
---8 5,66~ 00 
BRIDGE REPAIRS 
1,000 00 
968 i ;.l 
;;J 27 
--- - S 1,000 00 
( 13 ) 
Distribution Of Highway Funds 
Winter Summer TRIF Bridge 
Roads Roods Road .. Repairs 
-- ---
Road C'omml11!!ioner's 
Payrolls S 7,500 G5 Sl.tl:?i .u 84.571 !11 ! :~8 50 
Shurtlefl' Suit Co. !12 07 8S; 00 
Hartland 
Tanninsr Co. 34~ 4:1 
Ban-:-r..1ft & Martin 
Culvctt. Co. ~~ (j(j 
X. E. lletal 
Cuh·erl Co. 391 ~~~ 
D. W. SprmJt"er 230 00 ;?f) 5.5 
\'ern StcdmQn 9~ 50 
Victor Springer 1,209 90 1,147 05 220 57 
Lowell Knowles ·HI ')() 
Aubrey Whittemore :r: 52 !I(; 00 
A rland Stedman !+.J 00 21 (10 
Harry Finson .)r,1J i5 
Harold Bithop l'2 2() ,;; 30 
Earl Parkman i~ EO 
l!CRR (t'rei~ht 
on ! alt) ~~4 00 
Town Equip. Rtmta I t.~n 49 H6.1 b8 
Arthur Bowman 234 Ull 
Leone! Warmr 25 00 
Joe Seekin11 360 
Sl1,312 i6 !6,373 2i $5.225 il $968 7'1 
( 14 ) 
Other Departmental Accounts 
Appropriation 
Overdrawn 
Paid 
INSURANCE 
90000 
215 77 
-$ 1,11577 
$ 1,115 77 
f i RE PROTECTION 
Appropriation 
Received from Vol. Co. 
Received from Vern :\lerdll 
Paid 
Unexpended Bulanc~ 
Balance 
Appropl"intion 
Paid 
UneXJlended B<~.lancf: 
Appropr iation 
CIVIL DEfENSE 
FOREST FIRF:S 
Paid Dexter & Corinm\ 
750 00 
2,3S:l 95 
90 00 
----$ 3.223 no 
~ 3,205 72 
18 2~ 
- - -4 3,223 :J5 
19-J 22 
200 00 
- ---$ 394 22 
$ 65 Ia 
328 77 
-$ 39-i 2t 
28t 00 
282 00 
STP.EET & HALL LIGHTS 
Appropria tion 
Overd rawn 
Paid Central Moine Power- Ce. 
( 15 ) 
GOO 00 
25 39 
-$ 6:!{1~19 
s 6~.5 ;;9 
DISTRICT NURSE 
Appropriation 
Paid State of Maine 
Haines Drug Store 
Unexpended 
75 00 
13 08 
I I 02 
100 00 
- ---$ 100 00 
WITHHOLDING TA XES 
Balance from 1957 
\Vit.hheld on Payroll s 
Paid Director of Internal Revenue 
Balance Carried to 1959 
450 49 
:3,744 54 
s 3,593 55 
4,204 03 
610 48 
--- - $ 4,204 o:l 
SOCIAl, SECURITY ACCOUNT 
Balance from 1957 
Appropriation 
\ Vilhheld on Payrolls 
Paid State T1-easurer 
Balance carried to I 95~ 
Unexpended balance of a pprOpl'iRtion 
8 43 
20000 
67 44 
247 50 
G 54 
21 83 
275 87 
275 87 
SOLDI ERS GRAVES 
Appropriation 
Overdrawn 
Paid: 
A rthu1· Bowman 
Crocker Assn. 
Charles Boyd 
( 16 ) 
s 20000 
4 15 
900 
66 00 
129 16 
204 15 
----8 :.W.& 15 
GEJ\'ERAL CARE CDIETERIES 
Appropriation 
Paid: 
D. W. Springer 
Vera Hanson 
Arthur Bowman 
Chal"les Boyd 
Crocke1· .-\ ~sn. 
Appropriation 
PUBLICITY 
Pr.id Maine Publici t~· Bureau 
li 00 
15 33 
800 
215 17 
300 00 
44 .)0 
---S 300 00 
50 00 
50 00 
SOIL COJ\SERVATIOX 
Appropriation 
Paid Somerset Soi l Comen>"ation Oi:strict 
10 00 
10 00 
LAND PURCHASE 
Authotized fmm Surplus 
Paid: 
?\ewell Philbrick 
R. E. )!artin 
)IE)IQRIAL DAY 
Transfer red from Town Charge 
0\~nlrawn 
Paill: 
Brown & Whit~ Paper Co. 
Community B;1.nd 
American Legion Auxili:ny 
( 17 ) 
125 00 
200 00 
- --f'i :;2500 
i5 00 
2 00 
---$ 
27 00 
35 00 
15 00 
---$ 
7i 00 
i7 00 
SCHOOL PLAYG ROU ND WALL 
Overdrawn 
Paid: 
Charlet Boyd & Son 
Road Comm. PIP.. 
61 9~ 
2~ 00 
---S 
~.; 91 
AID TO DEPENOF;NT CHILDilE~ 
Appropri~ttion 
Paid: 
State Treuurer 
Unexpended Halune&! 
Appropriation 
Paid Count)• Trusurer 
COUI\TY TAX 
1.200 00 
1,133 50 
64 ;o 
---~ 1.~00()1) 
1.15J 06 
1.1:-N 00 
JNTEREST ACCOU=>T 
Inten~st. Received on Taxes 
Interest Transferred !rom Exebe 
Tax funds 
Paid First National Bank 
Unexpended Balanc-e 
( IS ) 
619 98 
79 86 
----$ li!l:t 8 1 
s ~61 10 
2:8 74 
---S 699 84 
Charities 
TOWN ACCOUNT~ 
Appropriation 
Ca~ih Receipt111 
Overdrawn 
P aid on \\'t.nnnb: 
Vic.Jet PraLl 
Ralph Pratt 
Oli,·e IA\'&"~ur 
Waltn Alton 
RusJtell CClnon 
Lyndon Pratt 
Virtril Martin 
Mildred Field 
Vernnl S1tlley 
She1 win Hatfield 
Clarence Le;l\;tt 
Lawren~e ~hillinger 
Jennie Cooley 
Almtda Hawkes 
Barbara Neal 
Francis Buker 
Harry Salley 
Varrsnt~~. 
OTHER TOWNS 
Harry Alton 
P aid 
Received from Ripley 
Alice FNlnt:~ssi 
Paid 
Due from )fi'rt(l'r 
( 19 ) 
1,500 00 
75 4.9 
864 II 
---$ 2,4:!9 60 
:186 !17 
25.3 07 
zoo s; 
190 99 
106 Ji 
44 77 
46 15 
32 39 
20 78 
46 15 
87 44 
as.soo 
129 50 
25000 
30 00 
148 75 
98 25 
9 67 
---$ 2.l39 f.O 
56 S.l 
56 84 
462 18 
46! 18 
Edwina Lovel}'· 
P aid 
Received from Harlland 
Wy nona Sturte\'ant 
Paid 
Due from Oakland 
Verda Ramsdell 
Paid 
Received from Robert Ra.m:sdell 
Due from P itt!fteld 
Vern Snowman 
Paid 
Receh·ed from Palmyr a 
( 20 ) 
i ') I ~) 
:?52 11 
25:! I I 
.j 288 80 
28S 80 
3-1 77 
~ · ;; 
---$ 34 77 
31 40 
31 40 
Education 
Common Schools 
Balance ft·om 1957-58 
Appropriation Common Sthools 
Trunsferred from Credit 
Reser\~ Account 
State School Fund Advance 
Balance of State F und 
Rect=ived from: 
Cambridjil'e 
Harmon)• 
Palmyu 
Athens 
Hartland 
Guilford School District 
St. Albans P. T. A. 
Bubar & Talmadge 
Beckley.Cardy Co. 
School Dispense r 
Ministerial Sehool Fund Oi..,.ision 
Paid School Committee P/ R 
1957 Overdraft Supt. Account 
Balance 1958-59 
Balance !~·om ·1957·58 
Appropriat~ 
Transferred from Credit 
Re~rve AC(:ount 
State School funds 
fli gh Schools 
Driver Education Subsidy 
( 21 ) 
5,7.88 18 
18,000 00 
5,000 00 
20,033 00 
2.391 00 
55 00 
42i 50 
550 00 
427 50 
S7o oo 
120 00 
148 00 
18 55 
19 80 
6 ;;; 
55 20 
---$0.3,415 28 
$ 45,242 iO 
15 72 
8,156 86 
---S 53,415 28 
5,02-.J 70 
3,000 00 
5,000 00 
7,724 00 
6000 
-$20,808 70 
Paid: 
Hartland Academy 
Higgins Classical Institute 
Maine Central I nstitute 
State Treasurer 
Christian School or P ittsfield 
Balance to 1958-W 
s 16,741 78 
~90 00 
1,022 17 
23G 17 
165 00 
2,253 58 
---$ 20,808 70 
Repail's & Insurance 
Appropriation 
Ri~elow School Fund Division 
Tramsferre:f f rom Credit 
Reserve Account 
0\'erdrawn 
Paid on Sehool Payrolls 
700 00 
191 20 
800 00 
16 91 
--- $ 1,708 11 
1,708 11 
School Building Fund 
(Capital Resern) 
Appropriat ed in p.-ior :•ettrs 
Divi<klnds 1957-58 
Dividends 1958-59 
Total Available 
( 22) 
' :J.OOO 00 
50 00 
80 00 
-- - - S :.:,1:30 n 
Cemetery Trust Funds 
PERPETUAL ('ARt: FUKD 
Balance from 195i·:M 
Income from Trust Funds 
Paid: 
Arthur B\lwmrm 
Chll.rh~~ Boyd 
Cro('kcr A~~o. 
Balant't" \o HI~~~-.:> .. ' 
423 65 
GIG 45 
- --S 1,01010 
12 00 
:J[I(i 6;) 
6'1 co 
.~os u 
S I,OJO I'• 
CF:>IETERY TRUH Fl!~~S 
f~. K, Hall fu nd 
)181) J. 81'1 !1!' fund 
D. B. Cark fund, Maloon cemeteq· 
n. D. Stewant fu nd 
lnt A twooc.l fund 
Joseph John.~n rund 
Richards·Oondero fund 
Oet~.rborn funrl 
Benjamin h·elnnd fund 
Vining-Chi&holm fund 
F.unic!' Getchell fund 
Oa\• id Longley fund 
George Mart in fund 
Isaac Osborn fund 
J. F. Hilton fund 
Betsey Chandler fund 
Al~rt Hunl fund 
Marin .Mennds fund. ~larlin lot 
Nnthaniel Vining fund 
Seth K. Giff'ord fund 
William W. TracE-y fund 
Sarsh Welch Tarr fund 
Jeu ie S. Boston fund 
Janson-Tu1 ner fund 
Daniel 1.. Frost fund 
( 23 ) 
100 00 
100 00 
tt:? 00 
100 00 
100 00 
1&0 00 
100 00 
I~ 01) 
100 co 
100 00 
,j0 00 
!CO 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
5000 
100 00 
!00 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
5000 
Osgood Robertson fund 
Sullivan Johnson fund 
\Villinm Sewall fund 
)f. L. Merrill fund 
James Bigelow fund 
E. J. Tra«!y fund 
:\1elvin a nd A. P. Bigelow 
Almond A very :fund 
James S . Martin fund 
Goodwin fund . Village Cemetery 
Will iam Winslow fund , Village Cem. 
Annie M. Kilbdes fu nd, Villas;re Gem. 
Frank He1·sey fund, Village Cem. 
\Vill iam H. 'Vatson fund, Village Cem. 
E lizabeth Buker fund, Village Ccm. 
William M. Bigelow fund, Village Cem. 
F t·ed Lucas f und, Village 
J. F . & G. A. Libby f und, Village Gem. 
Bessie P rescott fund, Village Cern. 
Edna Hayward fund , Village Cem. 
:'\hs. C. J. \.Vorthen fund, Village Gem. 
0 . Vi . Bigelow, Village Cem. 
Hem')' Magoon fund, Village Cem. 
Oral Cole fund, Village Gem. 
Tyler & l la thews fund, Maloon Cem. 
Crocker Cemeter y fund 
Forest C. Toward fund, Crocker Cem. 
0. E. Frost, Jacob Frost lot 
F. A. Goodale fund, Lun~ Cem. 
Everett Parkman f und, Lang Cem. 
F. J. Robinson fund, Lang Cem. 
Henry Watson fund, Watson Cem. 
Helen L. Bailey , Bragg and Bai ley lot 
Village 
Annie Greene, Campbell lot. V illa~e 
Mrs. Nathan Tr-ue, Morse lot , Village 
C. A. Robertson, Robertson & Prescott. 
Village 
Bertha Goulette 
A lice J. Philb•·ick 
F.state of Nellie Martin 
Estate of Annie Gr een 
Nelson Atwood 
Frances Batchelder 
Fay Lucas 
R. W. Hanson 
( 24 ) 
$ 100 00 
50 00 
100 00 
125 00 
100 00 
50 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
400 00 
100 00 
100 00 
200 00 
200 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
!OJ 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
50 00 
200 00 
1,805 00 
200 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
200 00 
200 00 
100 00 
50 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
200 00 
100 00 
50 00 
100 00 
400 00 
!00 00 
~00 00 
Marion HHt..on 
M. H. ) lartin 
F lortnC'e ~eekin~ 
A I ton lletT<tw l:: E\"'eb'n Lord lot 
Butlf'r Lot (!An~ RiC'hard!i) 
Stanley Han"on 
Annie W. ~t((lre 
A Ill'«! P. Bi!'tlow 
H. J. Hilt.cm 
Pn>sC'ott·Countr lot, Lang Cemetery 
Sam Parker lot~ )laloon Cemetery 
Horace \"arr.tr lot, )laloon Cemetery 
RiC'hard .. ·D<.~nCeto lot 
Rof'l W. &. )tarr Webb lot 
Jesse Ray & Ge-orge Clark Lots 
Minnie )larti!' Lot 
Preston W. Lihb,· Lot 
John & x.m. Lihbr Lot 
Hoy ChA~e (lr W111-d Lot 
C. ('. Hnn•on Lot 
Richl\1'd L. Parker Lot 
Cullen ~- lrtland Lot 
F1-eJ M. Btm· Lou 
John TurJWr Lot X o. 172 
Frer!erick Turner Lot l\o. 348 
Albien Buker Lot :\o. 349 
Fl"<·d Dll\'i:l Lot 1\o. 329 
Charle~ I;. Jt·nnr )Jartin Lot 
F'1'1lnk &. L•.na \'arTlev Lot 
Toto. ... Ctmete;,. Trust Fund!! 
School F\.n,:.: · 
A. P. Bi,.: t!t.. w School 
~:tt a n:ent :F"und 
)linistf'lhd Sthool fund 
Tot~d T1~tt Fund Principal~ 
( 25 ) 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
1~ 00 
50000 
100 00 
1,000 00 
100 00 
50 00 
100 00 
100 00 
600 00 
200 OJ 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
200 00 
100 00 
100 00 
200 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
----~ 1l.G!2 00 
$ 2,000 00 
1,190 54 
3,100 54 
$ 17,812 &I 
Analysis Of Trust Fund Investments 
FEBRUARY 10, 1959 
CEMETERY PERPETUAL CARE FUNDS, 
Investments----
U. S. Government Bond, :)cries G, 2~t.f, 
No. M6051632G, 1960 
U. S. Government, SerieJ; K, 31i tlc, 
No. T19229K, 1978 
U. S. Government Bond, Series K, 3 1.-1 l'f'o , 
No. T19230L, 1978 
Portland TeL·minal Co., 5'1~. 
No. 6409, 1961 
119 Shares Central Maine Power Co., 
No. C23247-109191 
25 Sluu'\'!s Fi rst ~ntionnl Bank of Boston. 
No. 345575 
30 Shares Chase·Manhattan Bank 
of New York, No. 0128719 
25 Shares Nntional Shawmut Bnnk 
of Boston, No. 81314 
30 Shares Kutionnl Shawmut Dank 
of Boston, No. 82959 
20 Shares Guaranty 1'rust Compan y, 
of New York, No. Fl64548 
14 Shares Bank of America, No. '1'731151 
15 Shares Republic Nat ional Bank 
of Dallas, No. C053477 
Tot.a I Investments 
Due f rom General Fund 
TOTAl~ CEMETERY P ERPETUAL 
CARE F'UNDS 
MINISTERIAL SCHOOL FUND' 
23 Shares Chase.i\lanhattan Bank 
of New York, No. 0128"720 
Due from General Fund 
( 26 ) 
1,000 on 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
985 00 
2,9G6 2ii 
1,596 88 
1,193 75 
1,550 00 
581 09 
1,005 00 
15,787 8~ 
492 5< 
s 16,280 4.; 
s 1,184 50 
fi 04 
SCHOOL BETTERMENT FUND: 
13 Shares First National Bank 
of Boston, No. 340053 
47 Shares Central }Iaine Power 
Company, No. 112353 
Due from General Fund 
TOTAL 
Summary: 
Investments 
Due from General Fund 
Total 
( 27 ) 
830 38 
1,139 7S 
62 77 
$ 19,603 89 
$ 18,942 51 
56138 
$ 19 003 89 
Analysis Of Notes Payable 
(To First ~stional Bank of Pitufteldl 
Due Befirtning of year (Feb. 10, 19M!) 
Highway Notes 
Fire Hall Note 
Hired Temp. Note:~ 
Paid During Munic\pal Year 
Hlfhway Notes 
Temp. Notes 
7.000 I)) 
2,000 00 
1:-•. ooo oo 
----4 2 1,000 00 
--$ 12.073 37 
Town Debt Feb. 10, 195:1 'f 11,926 GS 
Notes Outatanding: 
School Note 2,000 00 
Ttmp. Notes 9.~6 88 
--$ 11,926 6S 
R .. peetfull)' Submitted, 
CHARLES BOYD 
R. D. McLEAN 
BYRON R. WII:RS 
Selectmen o! St. Albans 
( 28 ) 
Treasurer's Report 
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENTS 
YEAR ENDING n :BRUARY 10, W59 
CASH BA LA NCF~Fcbrunry II. 1958 12.n1 4.1 
ADD-CASH RECElPT~: 
Tax Collection&-
Current yeH $ 50,001 34 
Prior years 8,475 50 
Prepaid 960 
Total Collections -----$ 58,486 44 
Excise Taxes 4,95-1 83 
Departmental Receipts-
Administration 138 05 
Fire Department 2,383 05 
V-ern Merrill 90 00 
State Aid Roads 
(State Treasurer) 2.132 00 
Town Road Improvement 
(State Trea111urer) 5,103 63 
Winter Roads 
(State Treasurer) 2.883 26 
Charith!:s 75 4~ 
Other Town Poor 360 35 
Common School8 
(State Tress.) 24.631 90 
High Schools 
(Stntc Tl'e3 S.) 7,724 00 
Unclnssified 4,428 43 
Interest GIO 98 
50,561 04 
Other Receipts-
Accounts Receivable 77 74 
Sale of Town Property 373 23 
Temporary Note~ 15,000 00 
Capital Resen-e Fund 
Interest 8000 
Trust Fund Investment 1,000 00 
Trust Fund Income 246 40 
( 29 ) 
Trust Funds Not 
Accep"'<i $ 1,050 00 
17,827 37 
TOTAL CASH RECEII'TS ---- 131,828 68 
TOTAL AVAILABI. E 8144.560 13 
DEDUCT-CASii DISBURSEMENTS: 
Departmental Expenses 
General Go,·unment 
Protection 
Health 
Highways 
Charities 
Education 
Unclassified 
Debt & Inte1·est 
County Tax 
Tax Anticipation Notes 
Aecounts Payable 
Capital Reserve Fund 
Investment 
Trust Funds Investment. 
Due from Treasurer 
Ca~h Book Balance 
s 6,468 91 
4.178 56 
8808 
2fl,t:o~ 2'2 
4,i14 24 
65,520 65 
4,866 87 
7,461 10 
1,165 06 
----$121,181 ti9 
5,073 ;}7 
832 96 
1.396 50 
3,136 00 
---- 131,620 52 
541 2q 
12,929 61 
CASH BALAKCE- Februar)' 10, 1959 $ 12.388 ;jli 
( 30 ) 
Tax Collector's Report 
EXCI SE TAX OX ~IOTOR VEfiiCLES 
1958 Receip" 
1959 Receipts 
Paid: 
!o"'irst National Bank 
(Notes & Inte·rest) 
Tram(erred to Summer Roads 
~ 3,516 23 
1,437 60 
--$ 4,95-3 8J 
s 3.9;;3 83 
1,000 00 
-s 4,9~S:.i 
1!>58 TAXI::S Rt :CE1VABLE 
Arnold, Maudce 
Bemis, Harold 
Bishop, Elizabet h 
Blaisdell, Kathleen 
Brown, Henry 
Brown, l.\lad:!line 
Butler, Ernest, Sr. 
Butler, Loren 
Burton, Clancy 
Buker, Franci!! 
Bailey, Norman 
Campbell, Richard 
Corson, Russell 
Carmichael, Ha rold 
Carmichael, Glenna 
Deer ing, i\lildred 
Emery, Maurice 
Estes, Charles 
Franzose, Roy 
Frost, Ossian 
Gancau, Augu::st.us 
Hilto n, Charles 
Heirs of 
Heald, Loton 
Hodgkins, Cora 
Knights, Maryland 
Larabee, Mabel 
Landry, Malcolm 
LawTence, Amos 
l.awrenc, Eugene 
Levasseur, Ernest 
Littlefield, A1·thu r 
Martin, Mel\'in, 
Heirs of 
McLeod, Louis 
Massey, William 
Marchand. Eu~ene 
s 5 66 
4!).1 3·1 
2280 
40:? 42 
20 86 
34 20 
7C 2ii 
28 46 
258 40 
!);} 8(i 
5 66 
7 GO 
5 66 
z:J sa 
101 41i 
15 20 
74 OG 
l:l 2" 
5 66 
;)(j(i 
81 66 
s:: 1)0 
5:) 86 
~~ 06 
5.> Ofi 
140 9S 
66 46 
:?5:1 13 1 
28 5.5 
(; 66 
34 20 
60 80 
5 66 
34 20 
25 81) 
( 31 ) 
l\lunn, Vivian 
Neal, Orin 
Nichob, Herman 
Neal, Joel 
Parker , Archie, 
Heirs of 
Campbell, Fred 
Perkins, Robert 
Pratt, \'iolet 
Raffert y, Curl & 
Lauru 
Richan!s, Delmont 
Salley, Vetnt~l 
Sawyer, :\Iaurice 
Smith, Myrtle 
Snowmnn, Vern & 
Frances 
Snowdeal, F.\-.1tetl 
Adam~, John T. 
Welch, Alfred 
Weymouth, Harold 
Weymouth, Bet·nard 
Wiers, Byron 
Wintle, Kenneth 
Ambrose, Clayton, J. 
Avery, Etta 
Boulanger, Louis 
Salley, Vernal 
Bell, Angte 
Batchelder. Frances 
Bates, Herbert 
Davis, )linnic P. 
Foss, George 
Goforth, Vineent 
Gould, Donald 
Goodrich, Liston 
Lanpher, :\lerle 
68 40 
74 OG 
32 Of'i 
25 60 
7 60 
60 80 
132 60 
:!:.! so 
tno eo 
!04 l::! 
118 52 
~~) :_!ii 
1:!1 60 
M sr. 
188 ()lj 
1H 4~ 
36 IJG 
!)! :!Q 
2:l 20 
684 72 
566 
15 :!0 
15 :!0 
11 40 
19 00 
45 1)0 
1:)'2i) 
98 80 
7 60 
GS 40 jf>O 
8:) 60 
45 60 
HJ t}(l 
)lacOonald, Veda $ 80 40 
.Martin, Russell 349 60 
Newport Poultry Co. 100 4.0 
Nason, Arlene 7 GO 
Peakes, Tom 205 20 
Randlett, Donald 76 00 
Stemmf:rman, Mary 45 60 
~~r •. "M~~~~ ii ~ 
Tumulty, Elizabeth $ 47 85 
Wyman, Melvin 22 80 
Yeo, Robert 34 20 
$6,384 35 
Paid after books 
closed 787 44 
TOTAL S7,171 79 
1957 TAXES RECEIVABLE 
Ambrose, Clayton $ 15 60 Neal, Orin 70 tO 
Be11, Angie 4ij 80 Parker, Arch~, 
Blaisdell, Kathleen 81 90 Heirs of 780 
Bat.tt , Herbea1. 101 40 Perkins. Robert 201 12 
Butler, Alfred 300 Pet·kins, Etta Ul 
Burton, Clancy 265 20 Randall, Kathleen ~G 27 
Buker, Francis 9933 Salley, Vernal 76 82 
Bailey, Norman 2 73 Sawyer, Maurice 126 611 
Campbell, f'red 300 Smith, Myrtle 124 80 
Corson, Rus:~~~ell 2 78 Sno" man. Ver-n & 
Carmichael, Glenna 107 25 Frand~ 99 38 
Emery, Maurice 44 78 Snowdeal, En rett 192 93 
Estes, Ch11rles 10 6.1 Smith, Clal"encc t 73 
Foss, George 70 20 Welch, Alfred 2 73 
Gould, Donald 74 70 Weymouth, Bernard 10 00 
Goodrich, Liston 46 80 Welch, Fret:man 2 73 
Hilton, Charles, Wheeler, Randall 20 
Heira of 8580 Wyman, l1eh-in 23 40 
He••in.s, Donald 300 
H•ald, Loton 6033 ~.257 91 
Hodgkint , Cora 33 93 Paid aftel' book~ 
Joy, John F. 70 80 do~ed 194 10 
Kni&'h~ Maryland 5 i3 
Lary, Sherburn 61 49 TOTAL $2,462 01 
Lavasseul', ErtU~i!t 573 
( 32 ) 
Auditor's Report 
Board of Selec1men 
St. Alba ns, 
Maine 
Gentlemen: 
Februar~· 24, 1959 
In accordanN~ wi t h Chapter 405·, Section 26, Publie Laws of 
1957 nnd at y(lur request , the records of the Town of St. AI· 
bans have ~n audited for the period Feb1·uary 11, 1:)58 to 
February 10. 1!159. inclusi\'e. 
The examination was conducted in accordance wit h l{ener al -
ly :accepted auditing s t andards applicable in t..he cil'CUm!\tances 
and included all procedures which were considen~d necessetr y. 
Tnsofar as could be ascertained within the scope of t he ex-
amination, the financil'll transactions of the Town appeat· to 
have been appropriately handled with such exception~S as may 
be noted in t he ac<'om panying comments. 
Exhibits and ~l·hedul es incorporated in this repo1·t JlrCi;en t 
the financial position o( the Town at Februar y 10, 19.1)!), and 
t~ ruult of it$ operations for the year then ended. 
Rt."Commendations un~ ah:;o ofTen~d which u re be lieved to be 
wor thy of your com;ideration. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Very truly your:s, 
R . A. JA)1JESON 
J OHN T. S INGE R 
J ami~son & Singer 
( 33) 
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
FEBRUARY 11, 1058 to FEBRUARY 10. 19o9 
An audit has been completed of the books and r ecord! ot the 
Town of St. Albans for the year ended February 10, l!):J9. 
The reeords maintained by th-e Town l\lanuger. Tretuu•·er. 
Tax Collector. Assessors . and Town Clerk were a udited. The 
system or internal control \t'lS reviewed . .l.ccountinsr record$ 
and other supporting e,.;dence were examined or tel!ted to 
the ~xtent deemed necessary under the circumstance1. 
It is believed thlit the accompanying balance sheet t.oge ther 
with the related financial s tatements fairl~· pre."to!nt the finan-
cial position of the Town at February 10, 195H, ~tnd the result 
of its operations for the year then ended. 
ASSETS 
At the year end, the records reflected a cn!h balance or 
$12,929.61, whereas reconciliation of the bank account indi-
cated a balance of $12.388.36. T he difrerence of $5.1 1.25 h11.s 
been set up as an account receivable due from the Treasurer. 
The cosh bulunee Wll.!S reconciled t'\S follows: 
Balance per 81lllk Staterncnt-2/ 11 i)!) 
First National Bank of Pittsfield 
LeM-()uts tanding Check':l 
Bank Balance 
Cash on Hand 
X...ss- Applicable to 1959/60 
Cash Balance 
(a) Deposit or 212016!1-St,SS.; 7-1 
s 1:;,7:!:! 8 -1 
4,2ll 08 
$ 4.4.3-1 7i 
1,5i8 li 
!t,51l iG 
:!_..,;,; 60( a) 
s 1 ~,:;ss ~G 
The 1958 ta.x commitment \\'BS accounted for aJ follows: 
Cash Collection:<: {< J9.740 7S 
(U) 
Discount 580 76 LOo/o 
Abatements 92 26 .2% 
Due f rom Tax Collector 342 44 .6"!t: 
Due f rom Charle3 Boyd 86 67 .2% 
Taxes Receivable 7,171 79 12.3rlc 
Total $ 58,014 70 100.0% 
It was noted that unpaid taxes assessed against real estate 
had not been secured by tax liens or tax deeds, nor had suit 
b~n instituted against the taxpayei'S in the~ caMes. Unpaid 
prior years taxes totaled $7,021.05 which reprel'!ented an in-
crease of $200.36 over the balance at the end of the previous 
year. There were no sales of tax ACquired propel'ty during the 
year. 
Requests for vertification we1·e mail-etl to a l'epresentative 
number of acocunt~ which were outstanding at the year· end. 
LIABILITIE S 
Accounts payable totaled $632.02 and notes pnyl\blc tot.idcd 
52,000 at the year end. During the yea r , notes payable we1·e 
reduced by $7,000. Tnx anticipation notes of S15,000 \\'el'e is -
sued and of these $5.073.37 we1~ paid, leaving- a balance of 
$9,926.63 outstanding at the yenr end. 
RESERVES AND SURPLUS 
At the annual town meeting an aJlpropriation or $10,800 
wal'. made fo1· a Credit Reserve Fund. By vote of the Town thi:~ 
was transferred to the ~chool accounts a s follows: 
Common School~ 
Secondary School !s 
School Rep ail's & Insurance 
Total 
5,000 00 
5,000 ()() 
800 00 
$ 10,800 00 
T~ Capital Re!Serve Fund established Cor a school build-
ing earned interest of $80 during the year and totaled $:1,130 
at the year end. A new fund was established nt the last town 
( 35 ) 
meeting when $200 was appropriated for a War Memo1•ial lm-
))I'Ovement Fund. Of the total J)rincipals of the Capitol Resen·t' 
Funds, $3,116.50 is invested in bank stock and $213.50 is still 
in the cash of' the General Fund and has not been invested. 
Unexpended balances in certain appi'Opriation aecounts ~ar­
ried forward to the ensuing year for expenditure totaled 
$5,736.98 at the year end. The detail comprising this balance 
may be found on Exhibit D. 
Unappropriated surplus was decreased by $8,636.24 u a re-
sult of' the year's OJ)Crations and totaled $10,872.63 nt the 
year end. The principal reasons rot• this reduction wet\1 the 
ovcrdrafta in some of' the highway accounts. A complete analy-
sis of the change in this account may be found on Exhibi t. E. 
TRUST FUNDS 
The inveiS tments of the trun funds were verified by Jlhy~ical 
exnminntion of the seeul'i tieM. New funds totaling Sl ,050 were 
received during the yeat· nnd are being held pending acce)lt-
ance at the annual town meeting. Trus t funds of 8800 were 
accepted at the last town meeting. 
G~;NERAL 
ExciMe tux n :<:eipts totaled $4,95a.83 and wer-e ve rified b~· 
exnminution of the copic~ of' the r~ipt,:, issued by the Col· 
lectot•. 
Sale of town owned proper't.y du ring the yeH t' nmounted to 
$37S.n. 
RECOMMENOA TIOl\S 
The followin),!" ··ecommendationK appear to be WOI' thy or rour 
con,iderution: 
I. That, Lhe proceeds O( the <:apital reserve fu nd now in 
the cuh of Lhe General Fund ~ invested in accordance with 
statutory requirements. 
2. Tha~ the tax anticipation notes be reth·ed. 
3. That, tax liens or tax deeds be used to .!Jecurc un1>aid 
taxes a uessed against 1-eal estate. 
( 86 ) 
4. That, supplemental taxes be committed to the Tax Col-
lector. 
5. That, a tri~tl balance be taken of the accounts in the 
led£"er at the end of each month. 
6. That depos its be made more promptly. 
( !7 ) 
EXHIBIT A 
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
COMPARATI VE BALANCE SHEI-:T 
February 10, 195~ February 10, 1958 
GEN ERAL FUXO 
ASSETS 
Cash 81 2.~88 :!(i Sl:! .i21 4;) 
Accounts Receivable 
(Sch. A-1) 2,320 II 722 2< 
Taxe! Receivable 
( Sch. A-2) $14,192 8' 816.030 OG 
Le~Js-Resel've 
for Losses 2,085 49 1,727 55 
--- 12,107 3&- 14.:JO~ 51 
Tax Acquired Property 
(Sch. A-3) I, IS6 01 l,lo6 01 
Capital Reserve f'und Jn. 
vestment ( Sch. A·4 ) 3,116 60 
TOTA~ENERAL F'UKD ~:~1,088 33 
DEBT FUXD 
ASSETS 
Amount Necessary to Retire Notes 
from Future Revenue $ t,COO 00 
TRUST FUNDS 
A SSETS 
Investments ( Sch. A·9) 
Due from Genera.] Fund 
( Sch. A-9) 
TOTAl~TRUST FUNDS 
$18,:1~2 51 
561 38 
( 88 ) 
1,720 00 
$."l0,62:! 21 
s 9.000 00 
816,806 51 
St8,2G!.l o:; 
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 
EXHIBIT A 
Februat)' 10, 1959 
GENERAL FUND 
February 10, 1958 
LIABILITIES 
Accounts Payable 
(Sch. A-o) 
Tax Anticipation Notes 
(Sch. A-6) 
Due Trust F'unds 
Prepaid Taxes {Sch. A·7) 
Suspense 
RESERVES 
Authorized Expendituns 
( Ex. D) 
Capital Reserve Fund 
Sch. (A""'I) 
SURPLUS 
Unappropri at:~d (Ex. E) 
TOTAL-GENERAL FUXD 
s 632 02 
9,926 63 
561 38 
19 10 
9 59 
5,736 98 
3,330 00 
10,872 63 
$31,088 33 
DEBT FUND 
LIABILITIES 
~ otes Payable 
(Schedule A-8) $ 2,000 00 
TRUST FUNDS 
LIABILITIES 
Principals (Sch. A-10) 
Principals Not Accepted 
(Sch. A-ll) 
Unex)>ended [ncomc 
( Sch. A-12) 
TOTAL-TRUST FUNDS 
$17,812 54 
1,050 00 
641 35 
$19,503 89 
( 89 ) 
$ ~47 96 
1,462 58 
9 50 
9 5!l 
5,733 71 
3,050 00 
19,508 87 
830,6_22 21 
s 9,000 00 
817,012 5< 
801 0~ 
456 55 
$18,269 09 
t;XHIBIT B 
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEI PTS & DISBURSEMEt\TS 
YEAR F.NDED FEBRUARY 10. 1959 
CASH BALANCE-Februtll'r II, 1958 
A DD-(;ASH RECEIPTS: 
$. 12,721 -&.5 
Tax Collections-
Current. Year 
Prior Year~ 
Prepaid 
Total Tax Collections 
Excise Taxes 
Departmental (Exhibi t D) 
Other R~ipts-
Account, Receivable 
Sale of Town Property 
Tax Anticipation Notes 
Capital Reserve Fund 
Interest 
Trust Fund I nvestment 
Trust Fund ]ncome 
$,j0,Q(.Il :::4 
8.Ji5 50 
91m 
-$58.486 44 
4,953 83 
50,5Gt 04 
77 74 
373 2~ 
15,000 00 
80 00 
1,000 00 
246 40 
1,050 00 Trust Funds Not Accepted 
Total Other Receipts 
TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS 
17,827 37 
--- 131,8:!8 G8 
TOTAL AVAILABLE 
DEDUCT- CASH DISBURSEMENTS: 
Departmental, {Exhibit 0) 
Tax Anticipcltion Notes 
Accounts Payable 
Capital Reserve Fund Investment 
Tru~t Fund In-ve!!tments 
TOTAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS 
CASH BOOK BALANCE 
DEDUCT- Due from Treasure1· 
CASH BALANCE-February 10, 1959 
( 40 ) 
ltl, IBI 69 
5,o73 37 
832 96 
1,396 60 
~.136 00 
144,550 13 
--- 131,620 52 
12.9:29 Gl 
541 20 
s 12.388 1l6 
EXHIBIT E 
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
STATEMENT OF CHANGE IN 
Ul\'APPROPRIATED SURPLUS 
YEAR ENDED FEBRUARY 10, 1959 
UNAI'PROI'RIATE:D SURPLU8-
Febru~ry 11. 1958 
DECREASE: 
Appropriation Acocunts-
Overdraflll $ 8,1~9 4;, 
Unexpended 
Balances 2,137 79 
Net Appropriation 
Accounts ---$ 6,611 66 
Appropriation 
Town Meeting 
Discount on Tues.: 
.-\ccount.a Receivable 
Written off 
Adjustment or Rt>Sern 
for Lones 
Abatements 
TOTAL OECREASr; 
INCREASE: 
Overlay 
Sale of Town Property 
Supplemental Ta.xes 
Excise Tans-
2,.,20 00 
580 76 
4il 81 
367 9~ 
267 66 
---s 10,614 33 
1,242 67 
373 23 
283 8'2 
Receipll 4,903 83 
Trtl.n$ferred to 
Summer 
Rood~ 
$1,000 1)0 
Trans· 
rerrtd to 
Retire· 
ment of 
Notes & 
Int. 8.880 46 
( 41 ) 
Total tran~-
fen! - -- 4,880 46 
Balan« of 
Excise Taxes 
TOTAL INCREASE 
XET DECREASE 
UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS-
february 10, 19~9 
( 42 ) 
73 37 
1,978 09 
8,636 24 
s 10,872 6.1 
Report Of Public Health Nurse 
ANNUAL REPORT FOR ST. ALBANS 
January J to D«emlwr :JJ, t~as 
Divi~ion of Public Health Nur:sing 
Million.& of chi ldren throughout thf' world to-lay will gro'' 
into adulthood with far better lwalt h. than di•l tlwir p.ar.-nt:s . . \t· 
cording to communicable di!'en-ce statilltic• the di (I'H'e~ which 
howe declined so markedly, nre all one" whose inci-!ence l.ll!t 
been atrt'<:ted by immuniz.ationa or by illlfli'O\-ed ('n\'ironml''lt'\1 
~nitation. \\'e can lw thankful for lht> udvancc " kh ~,..i • ~ 
has made in the control of some or our mo!;l seriou!S comm '.t n-
icable diseaK!s nnd b('<'ause iL ha~ playe.J an imp.,rt~ln t roJ .. :n 
illness and disability spal't"':J and live~ 111Rved. lmpro,·e,! • nrl 
more fr~went mtflical atuntion with the aid h( 1 .1an~· nr. l 
varied clinic5 also h elps to m&k4! a ~althier community. 
A sea·ie" of th1·ce Child Ht>1lllh Con!el'(mce~ wn~ held ul t t'c 
Grange Hall. Infant and pre-school children \\>ere olft•red phy~l­
cal examinations and immuni&ations a)lain. ' diphth~t i1. tt-L< .1-
U!, whooping cOUi{h. !!mallpo:< &nil poiio. 
School chi ldren whose parent:.! rcqU('Mcd the MCI'\'ice WPl"e 
transported to Hartland for polio ~hob. 
Ortho~!ic and Pediatrics clinlc~. ~ponwred b}· the St11!~ 
Departntent of Health and Welfare art held t eKularly ,,n.t 
provide opportuni ty for medical consultulion nnd care for 
crippled children und those with cardiac or r heumatic re,•er 
complication~. Thet·e i!J also a clinic for th :\fentally P.etardt>il 
Preshool Child. Rca-ional x-ray clinics anli the s?r\"ice~ of the 
State Sanatorium are availnble to tho:o~~ refcned by their 
family physician for diagno-Mi~t, x-ray or medical c-ue. 
Your Public Health Kurse wi!\hf'~ to thank C\'t>l)'OI~e who, in 
any wa~·. helped to promote better lidna- in your t••mmunit r 
and to eXJ)l"ess since r·e appreciation to the membto1'~ of the 
loc:al Health Council for their a~si~tance with com;'lunitr JH"O-
,R"ram s. 
It is the hope or your Public Health Nurse thnt twrr in-
dividual and fam ily may relllize the enjoyment of a hi::h 
'tandard or health durin~r the comin~ year. 
Respectfully submitted. 
KE ITHA J. PRESTO!\, 
Public Health Nurse 
( · ~ ) 
School Physician's Report 
Examinati<.m of the pupils of St. Alban!! S(hoola was doM 
in s ubprimary, third, fifth and eighth grade$. General hea lth 
conditions were satisfactory. C<msultation, as reJ(ard~ health 
improvement and future examination.!:, would be available to 
a iJ I§Ch()()) boards Hnd welcomed by the &ehOOJ physician. 
Inocula tions for Influenza wm·e otre•·ed in 1!)!)8 rtn41 fm 
Poliomyel iti~ in t9S8 and 1959. 
Respce t rul!y submitt~l. 
PAUl. R. BRIGG~. )1. D. 
&hool Phyl'!ician 
( 44 ) 
Report Of Superintendent Of Schools 
Hartland, :\Iaine 
February, 9, 1959 
To the St. Alban! Superintending School Committef: and 
citizens: 
It is with a great deal of pleasure that I make thi$ report 
on the school s in your lo\vn, It is being written under rather 
adverse conditions. However, thin~s are now l&Okin~ brizhter. I 
wish to take this opportunity to express m:1 dee,, npp .. e-ci&-
tion for the many thoughtful expr~s.sions or KOOd wi~:hes br 
teachers. students and many citizens of St. Albans. 
I personally feel that the school year has been \'ery sue· 
cess!ul from an educational viewpoint. St. Albans has a very 
capable teaching forte. The biggest need in the school sy:;-
iem, as I see it, i8 another classroom and teacher to fill the 
gap somewhere between the first and fourth year of school. 
This situation needs to be remedied soon and certR.inly ~fore 
the town pay~ $420 per pu pil per year for secondary tuition. 
Elementary stati!Stictt are as follows : 
Teachers Grades R Total 
Edith Talmadge :?7 27 
Ernestine Carson 24 24 
~o1·ma Laughton ZR 2R 
Emma. Bubar :21 21 
Helen Mclt<!an '!."!. 22 
Abbie Gerald ~· ~4 Helen Worces.ter :!1 :.'1 
Ruth Lmvrence 20 20 
Total 2i 24 28 21 22 24 21 20 187 
The Elemental)' enrollment has increased some O\'er last 
year. 
Health Servi~es 
It is hoped that in the future t hat a more complete phy· 
sica! examination may be f;!hen to the J!111de pupils. The 
school building needs a smaiJ room to be used as a elir.ic 
room where physical examinations may be conducted. r ex· 
pect the T. B. tests will be offered school children during 
this spring semester. I am also happy to announce that the 
Division of Dental H<':tlth expects to resume Flouride treat-
( 45 ) 
ment of children's teeth this school y~r. The Lions Club 
should be commended on their "Eye Glasses" project for 
St. Albans school children. Several needy cases were helped 
by this program. 
Repairs and Expansion 
For several years we have realized that we need at lenst 
one more classroom at the Elementary school as well as ~ 
storage room, clinic room etc. We have deLayed ref!u e:~tinr. 
the town for these facilities hoping that fiOon, by ·ome 
means, towns may get some financial assistance. to provide 
needed facilities. This assistance seems nearer !l.t this time 
with the possibilit y of a school administrative- distl'ict, also 
the possibility of Federal funds for such a di'ltr ict. Howevt:"r 
now that these towns are faced with n S4CO.OO plus per p•1pil 
cost for Secondary tuition, I feel that we should imp1-ov~ 
Elementary school facilities to meet the rr.:cd~ of it , Ele-
mentary pupils. fn order to bring about these improvement s. 
1 would s uggest that the town hire money to do the nece~­
sary work, thus creating a school debt that would be pal'!~f'il 
on to a school district should the town become a member of 
such a district. ff you will compare per pupil cost~ of F.l{'-
mentary and Secondary pupils. I fe~l th::~t you will · ·..(t{'f' 
that the above suggestion has some mer it. 
In conclusion, may I express my appreciation for your co-
operation dur ing the past year. This spirit of interest in 
your schools by parent.-;, te:1ch('l ~ :md pn:>ih h:1.s m:v!e it ~ 
pleasant school year for me. 
Respectfulk :nh::1ittecl. 
HAROLD E. CARSO:\. 
Superintend<-nt of Schools 
SCHOOL FINANCIAL REPORT 
1958-JD;D 
Balance 
Appropriation 
State Fund 
Miscellaneous 
Transfer by town 
BcekJey-Cardy 
Mrs Talmadge. 
Receipts 
( 46 ) 
s ;,788 18 
18,000 00 
22,481 00 
7 44 
5,000 00 
ID 00 
5 30 
World Book refund 
Wilcox Follett 
Athell! (M usic) (Office Clerk) 
Harmony (Music) Office Clerk) 
Hartland (Music) Office Clerk) 
Palmyra (:~(usic) (Office Clerk) 
:Uinister ial School Fund 
St.. Albans P. T. A. 
Cambridge 
School Dispenser 
Total RccipU!: 
Teachet'S 
Conveyant'e 
Janitor 
Books 
Fuel 
Supplies 
Elementary Tuition 
Supervision Account. 
Healt h Services 
Expendit ures 
Total Expenditures 
Balance 195!) 
Frances Seekins 
Harlow Powen~ 
Wendall Bubar 
School Commit tee 
Total School Committee 
385 
6 89 
427 50 
427 50 
375 00 
550 00 
55 20 
148 00 
55 00 
655 
---$ 53,360 2l 
$ 29,947 41 
5,191 41 
3,682 26 
814 83 
2,064 93 
2,001 83 
275 53 
1,426 77 
75 00 
-$45,47Bn 
s 7,881 2..& 
~0 00 
20 00 
20 00 
--~$ 60 ()(\ 
lTE~IlZED EX P ENDITURES 
Edith Talmadze 
Erne.,tine Carson 
1'\Pnna Lau~ht<ln 
Emnw Bubar 
Helen Mclean 
Albert Warren 
Abbie Gerald 
Rut~ Lawrence 
B£ulah Stromback 
Charles Tnlmadge 
T-ecchers 
( 47 ) 
3,725 co 
3,8?0 09 
3,024 rl2 
:!,:!:!.:;.e . 
3,081 3~ 
1,5-li ,, 
:J,4f ~ 2~ 
2,951 30 
2,081 20 
284 64 
Dorothy Glavine 
James Strickland 
Helen Worcester 
Alice Kaimer 
Elva Ingalls 
Rev. Dienstart 
Mrs. Albert Holt 
Mar)' Christie 
Luella Chambers 
Frances Seekins 
Harold E. Carson 
) frs. Donald Wood 
Marion Furbu:~h 
Sadie Randall 
Total Teachers 
Conveyance 
Percy Butterfield 
Irvin~ Wentworth 
Pat Cooney 
Gera !dine MaeCa.be 
Emma Bubar 
Charles Talmadge 
Mrs. Harold Higgins 
Cedric Bryant 
Burton's Tydol Station 
Maynard 'Moore 
Walter But)cr's Service Station 
Trving McNally 
Total Conveyance 
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co. 
Loring, Short & Hannon 
Cascade Paper Company 
Edward Patten 
Burgess Industrial Supply 
Janitor 
M. F. Bragdon Paint Company 
Sani~Clean Uist. 
D. W. Springer & Sons 
Total Janitor 
Allyn & Bacon 
Eastern News Company 
Books 
( 48) 
$ 281 2,) 
160 co 
1,33~ 30 
~70 00 
38 84 
900 
554 00 
135 00 
900 
18 00 
95 00 
900 
27 00 
20-S 00 
---S 2~.9.&7 41 
248 I ~ 
720 00 
720 00 
240 00 
180 00 
1,200 00 
160 00 
78 00 
541 85 
800 
1,02:] 4:i 
72 00 
---S 5.191 -S l 
317 01 
00 70 
3,000 00 
163 17 
8 69 
65 flO 
700 
----S ~1.682 2G 
164 25 
6 92 
The Bond Wheehwight Cu. 
Ginn &. Compan)• 
J. Weston Walch 
)Jainco TradinJC Co. 
Webster Publishing- Co. 
)fcCormick- Mathers Pub. Co. 
Lyo ns & Carnahan 
The Continental Pt·ess 
American Book Co. 
Scott Fore15man &. Compnny 
F. A. Ow<ln r•ub. Co. 
Row Peter8on & Co. 
Kinne)' Ouplica.l<W CompHny 
World Book Compa ny 
.\meriun Education Publiealions 
Houghton Mifflin Co. 
Sih·cr Burdett Co. 
Totals Book!!: 
Blaine Neal (wood) 
Staples Oil Compnny 
Fuel 
Department or Labor &. lndus\.r)' 
Total Fuel 
Trea!IUrer State of Maine 
llilton Bradley Co. 
Utterback Corporation 
Supplies 
Dakin St>OJ'tlng Goods Co. 
Hartland & St... Albans Tel. Co. 
Grondin'• Jo::x,press 
Lowell Knowles 
Rae's General Hardware 
Gledhill J3rothen 
Harthmd Variety Store 
The Continental Pre!Js 
Central ?o1 aine Power Co. 
J. H. Can Specialty Co. 
.J. I. Holcomb M!g-. Co. 
Jim's General Store 
J. L. Hammett Co. 
Bem•.fic PT"Us 
R. )1. Flau Co. 
( 49 ) 
16 ~:l 
15 71 
38 " 
15 00 
78 68 
14 88 
2.) 26 
10 05 
40 7~ 
227 O:J 
4 75 
15 2:; 
3 6~ 
18 ~ 
101 80 
:l w 
~~ 81 
--'S 81483 
72 00 
1,977 83 
! 5 10 
8 71 
87 54 
27 97 
19 6li 
91 50 
I 40 
800 
76 61 
21 GO 
5 08 
6 78 
299 69 
221 50 
I 05 
41 24 
780 88 
19 80 
6898 
2,064 93 
The Za ner Blassee Co. 
The Pioneer M!g Co. 
Keilh Emery 
Creat ive Playthings 
W. H. Moore & Sons 
Hartland School Dept. 
L. A. Dysart 
Loring, Short & Harmon 
G. H. Hanson 
Furbush Roberil> Printing Co. 
Childcraft Equipment Company 
The Sani-Clean Dist. 
Boston )Jusic Company 
1\fainco Trading Company 
Victor L. Spl'inger 
Total Supplies 
3 35 
6 31 
800 
7 33 
12 40 
18 65 
13 61 
21 35 
31 75 
12 20 
13 34 
17 00 
5 81 
36 60 
6 15 
---$2,001 8~ 
Elementar y Tuition 
Hyde Memorial Home 
Treuurer of State of Maine 
Total Elementary Tuition 
39 36 
236 17 
---S 275 6~ 
Super,•ision Accou nt 
Harold E. Carson 
Kenneth Hughes, Attendance Officer 
School Committee 
Office Expense 
Total Supervision Account 
Kenneth Hughes 
Total 
Dr. P. R. Brig~::; 
Total 
Appropr illtion 
Appropdation 
Balance 
Tn msfer from Towns 
State Fund 
Attendance Officer 
Health Service 
Secondary Tuition 
Receipt!! 
Total Receipts 
( 60 l 
1,118 88 
6 89 
60 00 
240 00 
---$!,425 ?7 
6 SD 
s 
<5 00 
s 
7 80 
3,000 00 
5,024 70 
5,000 00 
7,724 00 
6 SV 
75 00 
---s 20,756 5() 
Expenditures 
Hartland Academy 
Higgins Classical Inst it ute 
Maine Central Institute 
Christian School Incorporated 
Tota l Expenditures 
Balance 
' 16,741 78 
300 00 
1,022 17 
165 00 
-$ 18,31895 
$ 2,437 55 
Repair! & Insurance 
School Betterment Fund Income 
Balance 
Appropriation 
WI 20 
:184 13 
70000 
800 co Transf'fr August 4, 1958 
Total Receipts ---- s 2,1.m; ..... 
Leslie Ca mpbell 
Gilman J ncorporated 
Earl R. J ones 
Russell Carson 
John Dickenson 
Kenneth A. Hughef!. 
J im's General 
Withee Tree Expert!'. 
Keith Emery 
C. E. Mower 
Expenditures 
219 05 
68:? 74 
6 75 
19 I ~ 
l5i 75 
2'6 94 
l,jO 00 
~0 00 
32 00 
::so 00 Waterville Window Company 
Total Expenditures ---S 1,108 II 
Balance 
l'ROPOSED BUDGET 
ST. ALBANS- 1959-1!160 
Estimated Income 
Cross Balance Feb. 10, 1959 i,SSi 24 
Less Teachers Earned Sahny $ 2,897 01 
Less Bus Depreciation 2,000 00 
~et Balance ---$ 4.8ni 00 
Plu~ E~timated State Fund 24,000 00 
Estimated Total Income ---$ ~7,000 00 
( 61 ) 
Estimated Expenditu1<es 
Teachers $ 32,000 00 
Conveyance plus burs 9,500 00 
Janitor & Supplies 3,600 00 
Fuel 1,700 00 
Books 1 .~00 00 
Supplies 1,500 00 
Supervision 1,800 00 
Health Services 200 00 
Elementary Tuition .100 00 
Total Expenditures 51,800 00 
Common Schools Na"<led 
Appropria tion March 1959 25,000 00 
lncome-S<"Condary Tuition 
Balance F'ebruar)• 10, 195!J S :2,429 7:1 
State 1-"'und 12/ 59 8,015 00 
Estimated Income ---S 10,444 i5 
Repairs Appropriation 
needed $1,200 00 plus Balance February 10, 1!15!) 
Expenditures 
(65 pupils @ $ 9.50 x 15 weeks} 
Approximately 
(10 pupils @ 9.90 x 21 weeks) 
Approximately 
(iO pupils @ 11.66 x 21 weeks) 
Approximately 
9,:!00 00 (spring) 
li,140 00 
Approximated Total Expenditure $ 28,000 00 
Appmpriation needed for 
Secondary Tuition !\larch 1959 18,000 00 
( 62 ) 
Taxes • Poll, Real Estate 
And Personal 
Taxpayer Poll Real Estate Per).onal Total 
Marie Adams $ s 129 20 s s 129 20 
Lee Allen 300 76 00 266 81 66 
Philip Anderson 300 174 so 2 66 180 46 
Philip Anderson 608ll 760 68 40 
Lee Allen 11 40 ll 40 
Elrm!r J. ustin GO 80 :3 80 6460 
l\Iauri<:e Arnold 300 2 66 5 66 
Harold Ben1is .300 288 bO 20'l 64 494 ~4 
Mn. H81TY Ballard 7G 00 76 00 
)frs . Harry Balla1·d 18 2-1 IS 24 
Byron Ballard 300 288 00 1os 10 419 IO 
B~rou Rallanl 76 00 76 00 
Byron Ballard 76 00 76 00 
Percy Baine 98 8ll 266 101 46 
:'lfrs. £!mer Baird 2GG 00 2 6G 268 66 
)Irs. Elmer Baird 15 20 15 20 
Bi~elow & Robinson 159 60 2 66 162 26 
Bigelow & Robinson 76 00 76 00 
Bigelt;w & Robinson 3800 38 00 
Bigelow & Robinson 364 80 364 80 
Bigelow & Robinson 608ll 60 80 
Bishop Bros. 53 20 74 10 127 so 
BishOI> BI'OS. 15 tO 15 20 
Ha rold Bishop 300 212 so 266 218 46 
Harold Bishop 760 760 
Harold BiflhQp 7 60 760 
Harold Bishop 760 760 
Elizabeth Bishop 7 GO 7 60 
Elizabeth Bish(lp 15 20 15 20 
Bigelow & Robinson 68 40 68 40 
Kathleen BlaisdeJI 288 80 :l3 82 322 62 
Kathleen Blaisd-ell 57 00 57 00 
Kathleen Blaisdell 228ll 22 80 
Arthur Bowman 300 228 00 125 76 356 78 
Arthur Bowman 167 20 167 20 
George Bowmtm 300 91 20 H 80 104 00 
Charles lloyd 300 190 00 2GG 195 66 
Hen r~· Brown :JOO 15 20 266 20 86 
Madeline 81·own 34 20 34 20 
Dwi~ht Brvwn 760 760 
( 53 ) 
Berte I Bryant ~00 163 40 119 70 286 10 
Berte I Bryant ., 60 4> 60 
Ber\.<!1 Brya nt. 136 80 136 80 
Ofdrit: Bryant 300 273 60 Hlt'J OG 385 66 
Forrest Bryant 300 6080 6380 
Fred Berry Jlein 212 80 212 80 
Fred Berry Hei~ 1020 1020 
Core)' Bubar 300 35.1 40 219 25 575 65 
Wendell Bubar 300 3 00 
Merrill Bubar 300 
Ste,•en Bubar 3 00 79 80 
""' 46 121 26 
Ste\'t.n Bubar 49 40 49 40 
SIA.!v<'n Bubar 740 7 40 
Erne,;L Butler, .Jr. 38 00 3800 
Allred Butler 300 "1.66 566 
Erntst Outler, Sr. 300 61 60 2 66 'iO 26 
Jo:t•nest Butler, Sr. 950 950 
Walt~r Rutler 300 387 60 116 66 507 26 
!-Alward Bua ton 129 20 35 72 164 92 
Loren Butler 300 22 80 2 6G 28 46 
Clancey Burton 30 40 80 40 
Chmcey Burton 2t8 00 22800 
F roncill Duker 300 :ll 20 t.6(j !)6 86 
Hilda Di8hop 38 00 2GG •o 66 
Norman Ba1ley 300 2G6 566 
Stanley Brown 3 00 21j(j 566 
Steve Campbell 760 760 
Steve Campbell 6460 6460 
Rtehard Campbe-ll 760 760 
Fl'fll Campbell 3 00 2;,o 80 10 26 2&1. OH 
FI"M f'ampbell 0080 6080 
Leslie Cam1~bell 300 :8 00 266 4366 
Rustell Con.on 3 00 266 56G 
Harold Cannic:haet 300 3~ 00 41 00 
Glenna Cannlcha~":l 91 20 10 26 101 46 
Elmer Chamben 3 00 395 20 885 78 1283 98 
Elmer Chambert ,&;; 60 45 60 
Elmer Chlmbtrs 6080 6080 
Elmer Cham bert 68 •o 68 •o 
Elmer Chambers 152 00 152 00 
Elmt.r A Kenneth 
Cham ben 300 608 00 :!fiG SIS 6G 
Elmer Chamben 106 40 106 40 
Elmer Chambcrt 106 40 106 40 
Elmer Chamben 6080 6080 
Elmtr (hambert ::8 00 38 00 
< s• ) 
Carroll Chambers 300 58 20 25 46 81 66 
Carroll Chambers 91 20 91 20 
Ch .. ter Cooley 300 167 20 170 20 
Charles E. Cooley 300 266 666 
Chas. Cook 300 144 40 266 160 06 
Hugh Cooney 300 136 80 136 04 276 84 
Hugh Cooney 41 80 4180 
Hugh Cooney 30 ·10 30 40 
Hugh Cooney 6080 60 80 
Geo. Crocker 300 205 20 236 74 444 94 
Gco. Crocker 212 80 212 80 
Geo. Crockel' 273 60 273 60 
Geo. Crockt!r 76 00 76 00 
Geo. Crocker 169 60 169 60 
Ceo. Crocker 22 80 22 80 
Ivan CJ"()(ker ;) 00 22 80 266 28 46 
Mildred l}ffring 15 20 16 20 
Roscue Downing 45 60 266 48 21} 
Eugene Denbow 300 152 00 22 04 177 04 
Eul{enc Denbow 19 00 19 00 
Ernest Drost 300 107 54 110 64 
Vertine Ellis 129 20 129 20 
Freemont F.mery 300 148 20 13 30 164 60 
Durward Emery 300 66 40 6 46 7786 
Maurice Emery 300 6080 10 26 74 06 
GeorJrC Emer)• 98 80 266 101 46 
Charles Estes 300 10 26 13 26 
GeotKe 1-"'iel<b 300 38 00 266 43 66 
H!lrry l''inson 83 GO 8360 
Harry Finaon 30 40 30 40 
Harry Finson 38 00 38 00 
Harry Finson 300 106 40 2 66 112 0!! 
Elmer Fisher 3 00 152 ()() 266 157 66 
Elmer Fisher 68 40 68 40 
Hartley Fowler 300 8360 266 89 26 
Harold Frost 106 40 266 109 06 
Howard Forbes 300 266 666 
Roy Franlose 300 2 66 5 66 
Ossian Frost 3 00 2 66 5 66 
Augustu11 Goneau 300 68 40 2 66 74 06 
Augustus Ganeau 7GO 7 60 
Everett Graham 38 00 2 66 40 GG 
Joseph Guay 300 2 66 5 66 
James Coforth 300 266 566 
Mrs. G. H. Hanson 236 60 236 60 
Mns. Glen Hanson 228 00 131 86 359 86 
( 56 ) 
:\lr:i. G. II. HtHl!JOn liO 80 HO 80 
Garet h llan&on 40 60 45 60 
Beseie Hanson 205 20 205 20 
R. W. Hanson 300 G24 40 2 66 530 00 
R. W . Hanson 136 80 136 80 
R. W . HRn:~~on 6080 60 80 
R. W. Hanson 136 80 136 80 
R. \\'. ll nnaon 760 760 
rt. W. llam.;r;on 114 00 114 00 
H anson & Smith 76 00 7G 00 
Han!!.on & Sm ith, Inc. 471 20 190 00 fi61 20 
Ha nson & Smith, lne. !18 so !18 80 
Ham~on & Smith, Inc. :>8 80 !I~ 80 
Pear l H~mi11 5i 00 2 66 59 66 
J. l l. llnrri 'l 300 224 20 14 ~:l 212 0'.! 
Erne.3t Ho1·t 300 62 32 2 66 67 98 
Ern-.!~\.. HAll 13 68 13 68 
Ernest Hart 760 7 GO 
Leon Henderson 300 64 60 266 70 26 
Annie J-Jughel 141 40 2 66 147 00 
Kenneth l-lughea 3 00 106 1.0 2 66 112 00 
Annie Hughes 6.'1 20 53 20 
Kenneth lluRhe~ 53 20 53 20 
Ir is Hall 100 40 106 40 
Jamc! Jlall 38 00 260 40 60 
Everett flolt 300 182 40 ';'2 96 :!58 3fi 
E\'erett Holt. 49 40 49 40 
Edwa rd Hubbard 300 159 60 266 165 26 
Chax. H ilton Heirs 83 60 s., 60 
H•rry Hilton 235 GO 2 66 238 2G 
Lot.on Hea ld 300 63 20 2 66 58 gr. 
Cora Hodgk!na 30 40 2 66 aa or. 
Clyde H unt 300 5.1 20 2 Gfi 58 86 
Gene Hilhker 300 26f> 56G 
Gladys Jonf's 106 40 II 78 118 IS 
E arl J ones 300 68 40 266 74 00 
F red J onea 300 380 6 80 
Car y J one1 100 00 190 00 
Donald Knowles 300 76 00 266 81 66 
Lowell Knowleto~ 300 53 20 2 66 58 8G 
J ohn Knowles 300 30 40 33 40 
E~ker Kniffin as oo ~8 00 
Maryl:md Knights 300 30 40 2 66 :tG CG 
Maryland Knights 1900 19 00 
F red Kirthdorfcr 300 91 20 200 96 86 
Sherburn Lary 300 95 00 266 100 G6 
( 56 ) 
Evelyn l .ol'd 98 80 US St.. 
Mabel Larnbeo 106 40 26 98 1:1:1 3R 
)1nbel La rabee 22 80 2280 
l\lalcolm Landry 300 60 80 266 66 46 
Amos L:t.w~nce 300 171 80 79 0-' 2.;6 8 1 
Eugene Law~nct" 300 76 00 32 30 ttl 30 
ErneJSt Levaueur 300 63 20 26G 68 Sfi 
Dana Leavitt 300 76 00 11 78 00 78 
Frank Leo 300 19 76 22 76 
John Libb>• 72 20 2 66 74 8(j 
Curti !§ Lomburd 3 00 205 20 7 22 215 •12 
Arlhu r Littlefield 34 20 ~I 20 
Herber t l.uckm:m ~00 2~6 60 2 66 2t l 26 
Herbert Luckmnn r.o 80 GOM 
Everett LAdd 6320 26G 6,\ 86 
Stanley Leavitt 3 00 266 5 66 
Glen M•rtin 300 8380 2G6 89 26 
Me 1. Martin, Heirs of 8080 8080 
R. E. & Cara Martin & 
R. Mason, Althea 3 00 205 20 456 212 76 
Robert Martin 162 00 162 00 
Robert i\tsu-tin 9 12 9 12 
Robert Martin 2 28 2 28 
Selden Martin 133 00 4 56 137 66 
Dana Martin 300 197 GO 7 22 207 B'l 
Dana Marlin 15 20 15 20 
Ralph McNichol~ I U 40 144 40 
Quinten M•eCabe 300 224 20 65 74 292 !)4 
Quint.en MncCabc 53 20 53 20 
Q. MaeCabe 30 40 80 40 
Louis MeLeod 300 2 66 6 GG 
Irving 1\JcNnllt-y 300 144 40 294 50 44190 
(. McNalley 8380 8380 
I. :McNalley 165 .so 155 80 
I. McNalley 780 780 
I. McNalley 323 00 32.1 00 
Irvin~r Mc~alle)' 228 00 228 00 
Jes~e l\ten·ill 300 235 60 115 14 353 74 
Jessie Merrill 45 GO 45 60 
1\!arl Me1·rill 38 GO 38 00 
Ve1·n~ 1\tcr l·ill 300 t58 40 30 40 291 80 
Verne & Cluyton )1errill 38 00 38 00 
William il lu sey 300 34 20 26G 39 86 
Alton Merrow 300 136 80 266 142 46 
Eugene 3brehand 300 2".? 80 25 80 
Eugene Marchand 38 00 38 00 
( 57 ) 
Bennie l\lelanM>n 300 68 40 266 74 06 
llany Merric:k 125 40 266 128 or, 
Ua rry lferrick 3800 3800 
Vivian Munn 68 40 68 40 
Arthur Moore 300 :!W 561" 
fh11~. )lo-.'tt 144 40 I« 40 
Cha•. Mow~ 68 40 9~ 00 163 40 
Ot:.,. lfowf'r so 40 30 .40 
Cha,. Mower 3641!0 266 867 .of('; 
~- R. )lo•·er 300 524 40 308 94 b36 34 
& R. llo\lt'r 144 40 144 40 
S. H. )ofowrr 76 00 i6 00 
S. R. )lower II 40 11 40 
S. R. Mower 91 20 91 20 
s. R. Mower 273 60 273 6ll 
Crystal lfower 760 7("/.) 
Blaine & 
Richard )lower 600 68 40 74 40 
Edwntd Mat ikz:yk 300 144 40 266 150 06 
\\'C'bbfr Na ... on !00 S5 12 88 12 
RichArd Nason soo 266 566 
Orin ~·(':tl 300 68 40 2 66 74 00 
Wa lhtce Nichoh 45 60 45 6() 
Jame~ II. t. Winfl'td A. 
v.,.., 106 40 100 40 
Herman Nich1l~< 300 100 40 266 112 00 
Belle Nichols 30 40 266 3.1 0() 
Lfi~th Nel~n 300 205 20 18 24 226 tO 
B. F. Nelson 300 608 00 !172 78 983 78 
8. F. Xtbon 38 00 38()1) 
B. F. Nel110n 15 20 15 20 
B. F. Ntlson 'i6 00 i6 Oil 
8 . .... N'tl!l:on 5320 53 ~J 
B. F. Ntlron 151 00 152 01. 
B. F. Stl&on 36400 304 00 
JlarT)' ~t>leon 121 60 121 60 
HarT) Neh.on 300 159 60 266 165 26 
HarT)" Xebon 6080 6080 
HatTY Xtlson 26 60 26 1:0 
Carrie Xev.-comb 72 tt) 266 i4 86 
Robert !'\ichob 300 45 60 266 51 26 
Donald Xeal 300 3 0<1 
Joel .Neal 300 26 60 266 32 26 
Bfomlce Parker 100 40 266 109 06 
WiiJred Parktr 300 3800 41 00 
llt>rman Park•r 300 6360 266 6~ tr. 
( 58 ) 
Herman Parke.r 7 60 7 60 
Hennan Parker 15 20 I& 20 
Archie Parker Heirs 760 760 
Earl Parkmen 3 00 91 20 266 96 86 
Edward Patten 300 114 00 ::.1 06 150 06 
Edward Patten 6080 6080 
Edward Patten 2280 z;! 80 
Velman Parsons 300 114 00 7 22 124 22 
J. Manley Pease 300 353 40 162 &t 319 04 
J. M. P ease 220 40 220 40 
Robert Perkins 3 00 182 40 15 20 20060 
Harry Peasley 300 100 40 2 66 112 06 
Parry Peasley 15 60 45 60 
Etta Perkin• 68 40 68 40 
Newell Philbrick 300 140 60 266 146 :?6 
Newell Phllbriek 4 66 4 56 
Re!Pnald Phillips 300 201 40 266 20700 
Reginald PhilliJ» 5320 63 20 
Fred Porter 125 40 125 40 
Violet Pratt 22 80 22 80 
Harlow Powen 3 00 130 80 7 22 147 02 
Carl &. Laura Raft'erty 100 00 100 00 
Mark Randall 3 00 76 00 266 81 G6 
Lena Richardt 106 40 106 40 
Earl Robertson 300 228 00 I~J 38 364:!8 
Earl Robt.rtson 760 760 
Earl Robert&on 1140 11 40 
Earl Roberbon 601W 6080 
Gerald Robert.&on 300 760 10 26 20 86 
Mabe:l Robertson 384 40 334 40 
Agnes Ros& 152 00 2G6 164 66 
John Rockwell 300 aoo 
Delmont Richards 08 80 ;; 32 10-l 12 
Vernal Salley 300 76 00 9 12 88 12 
Vema! Salley so 40 30 40 
)Iaurice Sawyer 300 8360 266 8926 
.~llred Seekins 300 2Q5 20 liS 08 !l;;fi 78 
Alfred Seekins 68 40 68 40 
Alfred Seekins 91 20 91 20 
Horold S..killll 3 00 15960 26{i 165 26 
James Seekins 800 248 20 16( 6G 400 86 
Joseph Seekins 3 00 l36 .80 137 IS 276 ns 
Joseph Seekins 2'2 80 2'l 84.1 
Joseph Seeki ru~ .. , 20 5:1 20 
Joseph Set:kina 760 761\ 
Leland Sinclair 1!!9 20 72'2 136 42 
( 59 ) 
Robert Sindair 144 40 760 152 00 
Robert Sinclair 53 20 53 20 
Ellis Small 300 8360 2 GG 8') 26 
Ellis Small 760 760 
Arthur Smith aoo 425 60 76 76 505 3t1 
Arthur Smith 83 60 83611 
Arthur Smith 57 00 ;,7 00 
Elmer Smith 8360 2 66 86 26 
Guy Smith 300 220 40 6 46 2'29 86 
Guy Smith 15 20 15 20 
Newton Smith 3800 19 76 !;7 iG 
Ruth Smith 228 00 2"!8 00 
i\tyrtle Smith 121 60 121 60 
Vern &. Frances 
Snowman 300 91 20 266 9656 
Delmont Sptin~r 182 40 182 40 
Eva Springer 106 40 100 •o 
Victor Spr1nge1· 300 34 20 i4 86 ll:l6tj 
Victor Springer 45 60 '5 60 
Victor Springer 3 80 3 811 
I.Aiwrence Springer 300 91 20 t 66 96 86 
Everett Snowdeal :l 00 182 40 2 66 1S8 Ofl 
Francis Stadig 300 2 66 5 66 
A. l\1. Thorne 300 a7o oo 121 22 (i:'4 22 
A. l\f. Thorne 106 40 106 40 
A. l:l. Thorne 8360 !<I 60 
A. M. Thorne 45 no ''co 
A. M. Thorne 98 80 98 80 
A. M. Thorne 30 40 30 40 
Alan Tho,. 2G2 tO t05 :?() 4'i7 n 
Alan Thorne S.1 60 S.1 60 
Ray Tozier 300 38 00 266 ~:t t:c 
Andrew Tweedie 300 212 80 38 38 25t 18 
Andrew Twet>die GO RO ro Ql'l 
Charle~ Talmad~e 300 2 (i(i 5 fili 
A 1"lhur Vicnairc 3 00 148 20 26 98 178 18 
Arthur Vicnaire 11 40 11 •o 
Arthur Vicnaire 41 80 41 80 
Arthur Vicnaire 53 20 M::!O 
Arthur Vicnaire li'> 20 15 20 
Floyd \"arne)· 300 30 40 :::: 40 
Lona Varne}· 98 80 !I~ 8() 
Lione.l Warner 300 273 60 266 2i9 26 
Lionel Wamer ••• 00 114 00 
<korge Webber 300 208 40 2".21 16 lll'l .\6 
George Webber 26 60 t6 60 
( GO ) 
George Webber 01 20 01 20 
John Webbc1· 300 288 80 25 46 817 26 
J ohn Weeks 300 7R 00 7 22 86 22 
Wayne Weck:t 300 4 94 7 94 
Alfred Welch 300 30 40 266 36 06 
Leland Welch 300 76 00 266 81 66 
Leland Welch 760 760 
I rvin Wcntwot·t..h 300 100 00 266 195 66 
Herbert Wentw01·th 300 68 40 2 66 74 06 
Harold Weymouth 60 80 15 20 76 00 
Harold Weymouth 15 20 lo 20 
Bern.nrd Weymouth 53 20 [)3 20 
Harold Whitney 300 91 20 ~ ()(j 96 86 
l.o~is White 300 235 60 10 26 248 86 
Louis WhiU 760 760 
Byron R. Wict-s 300 197 60 261 06 461 66 
Byron Wiers 133 00 133 00 
Byron H. Wt.!I'S 87 40 87 40 
By1·on C. Wiers 2 66 2 66 
Winfred Wlcn 3 00 5 32 8 32 
Harland Wilkins 121 60 2 66 124 26 
A. T. Williams 300 197 60 5 :12 205 92 
Guy Wood 300 136 60 7 :?2 147 02 
Charl e~~t Woodcock 76 00 76 00 
Fl'ed Woodman 300 68 40 266 74 06 
Gbdyt Wilkhi" 22 80 22 80 
Delbert Welch :) 00 300 
Kenneth Wint.l~ 3 00 2 66 5 66 
Clnyton J. Ambrose IF, 20 16 20 
Horry Aufltin 22 RO 22 80 
Harold Allen 41 80 41 80 
Pereivn l lind Frederick Allen 41 80 41 80 
Elwood Allen 60 80 6060 
Ettu AW I'Y 6060 60 80 
Etta A\"el' )' 6080 60 80 
Han')' AnKelo 22 80 22 80 
Phili p Additon 91 20 91 20 
Louis BouhtnKCt' I I 40 II 40 
Bemnrd Bassford 7()0 7 60 
Winn Bddgeham as oo 38 00 
Bcatl'icc Bnird 49 40 49 40 
Fred Baird 68 20 [)3 20 
F red Baird 19 00 19 00 
Fred B:.ird 19 00 19 00 
\\'eh!ltu C tlitll 15 20 15 20 
An;!ic 1Jel1 45 60 4{) 60 
( 61 ) 
Percy Butterfield GS 40 G8 40 
Per<:)• Buttcrfleld et al. 22 80 22 80 
Bailey Mot.on Co. 11 40 11 40 
France• Batchelder 760 7 GO 
Frances Batchelder 760 760 
Geor~ Bubar 212 80 212 80 
Milton Bubar 760 760 
Milton Bubar ~0 40 30 40 
Milton Bubar 95 00 9;; oo 
Everett Barrett 76 00 76 00 
Earl BadJrer 91 20 91 20 
Robert & Charle!l Beattie 76 00 76 00 
Loren &. Lena 
Boul•trldge 6080 6080 
Robert &. Jo"reda Bennett 38 00 38 00 
Fn>d Buller 15 20 15 20 
Omer ~gin 38 00 38 00 
Herbert Eatefl 98 80 98 80 
Kenneth Briggs 760 7 60 
Central Mnine Oil Co. 11 40 II 40 
Harold Curtis 38 00 38 00 
GcrHid Cl••·k ;164 80 15 20 380 00 
Centntl Maine Power Co. 2812 00 2812 00 
Ethe! Carroll G3 20 53 20 
Clayton C•rr 2280 2280 
De.nnitl Car• 760 760 
B.asil Chadbourne 760 760 
Foster L. Cowen 38 00 3800 
William Cowen 38 00 38 00 
Fred Coo1>er 53 20 &ll 20 
Rollins Chapman 19 00 19 00 
C N T Broiler Co. jlj 00 76 00 
Diamond M•t<:h Co. ~~ 80 22 so 
Diamond Match Co. 20.) 20 206 20 
Diamond Match Co. 182 40 182 40 
Diamond Mat(!h Co. aa4 40 334 40 
Diamond Mattch Co. :H~ 00 342 00 
Jennie Down a 22 80 22 80 
Albert Deel"i n~ 19 00 10 00 
Minnie 1'. llavi.e iGO 7 GO 
Arthur Diekimson 4,j 60 45 60 
Eldridge & Herrick -15 GO 45 60 
C.rl & Gladyo Frost ~8 00 38 00 
Mabel Franee8 J5 60 45 60 
Alice Frazier 38 00 3800 
Edna Ferucci 19 40 49 40 
( 62 ) 
Bigelow Fuller 87 40 87 40 
Carlton Fogg Heirs 7 60 7 60 
George Foss 68 40 68 40 
Crista) Foster 60go 60 80 
Harold 0. Gertsen M 20 53 20 
Vincent Goforth 760 760 
Gulf Oil Co. 45 60 45 60 
Donald Gould 8.1 60 83 60 
Donald Gould 9 12 9 12 
Donald Gould 15 20 15 20 
Gertrude Grignon 11 40 1140 
Liston Goodrich 45 60 45 60 
Louis Gonzalle~; 110 20 110 20 
George & Ruth Griffin 49 40 49 40 
Frank Harding GOgo 60 80 
Hubbard & Randlett 19 00 19 00 
Helen Heath Hunt 760 7 60 
Harold Hughe• 7 60 760 
Harold Hamilton 7 60 7 60 
Carl Hopkins 30 40 30 40 
Ora Herring 60 so 60 so 
Wilfred Herring as 00 38 00 
Milton Herring 38 00 38 00 
Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co. 15 20 15 20 
Howard Hartley 7 60 760 
Arthur Howard 30 40 30 40 
Earl Heath 117 80 117 80 
Britta & Bretta· Hamilton 11400 114 00 
L. A. Hoskins 68 40 68 40 
Bernard Hart 22 80 22 80 
Paul & Elbert Hart so 40 30 40 
Manley Hutr 760 7 60 
Hood Co., H. P. 15 20 15 20 
Pauline Jamie~on 57 00 57 00 
Barbara Jones 30 40 30 40 
Alice Killam 38 00 38 00 
John Kling 60 80 60 80 
Edith & Fred Libby 22 80 22 80 
Merle Lnnpher 19 00 19 00 
Frank Laughton 4 56 4 56 
Ethel Leavitt 7 60 7 60 
S. Jerome Lee 57 00 57 00 
Eben LaForge 38 00 38 00 
Urha Luura 34 20 34 20 
Asa Ladd 22 so 22 8~ 
Asa Ladd 7 60 7 60 
( 68 ) 
lb.plewood Poultry Co. 98 80 98 80 
Veda MacDonald ~0 40 :10 40 
Ervin Martin 22 80 22 80 
Ervin Martin 7 60 760 
Ervin Martin 64 GO 64 GO 
Ervin .Martin 91 20 91 20 
George Moore 38 00 38 00 
Ardis Moore 38 00 38 00 
Elsie McCormick 760 7 60 
Elsie i\1cC01·mick 15 60 45 60 
Carroll McPheters S..'; 20 01 20 
Clifford :Uerrow 6080 60 80 
Richard l Jarble ~t al 8080 r.o so 
:\'ellie Mosher 45 60 15 60 
Ru:;sell Martin 3.19 GO :!49 60 
Gerald Martin 15 20 15 20 
Ge1·ald Martin 7 60 i60 
William MacLaren 45 60 45 60 
Ozime l\l ichaud 45 60 46 60 
Newport Poulti'Y Co. 100 40 100 40 
Muriel Nelson 38 00 38 00 
Arlene Nason 7 60 760 
Clifton Parson.s 41 80 41 80 
Cli!ton Par$0ns 780 760 
Archie Parker 760 7 60 
Carroll J. Patt.en 53 20 (>.1 20 
Harr)• Pease 760 760 
Tom Peakes 152 00 1;2 00 
Tom Peakes 45 80 45 GO 
Tom Peake.s 7 60 7 60 
Lionel Pomroy 30 40 30 40 
Joseph Porter 80 80 60 80 
Verne Patterson 19 00 19 00 
George Prior 60 so GO 80 
George Prior 760 7 60 
Roy Pratt ~0 40 30 40 
Clyde & Mabel Pelkie 30 40 30 40 
S. M. Osborne 26 60 26 60 
Harry Randlett II 40 II 40 
Harry Randlett 380 380 
Donald Randlett 76 00 76 00 
Evan Russell 19 00 19 00 
Winfield Rolfe 98 80 98 80 
Merridith Randlett. 68 40 68 40 
Merridith Randlett. 68 40 68 40 
Rae Randlett 38 00 38 00 
( 64 ) 
Clarence Robertson~ et. at 760 760 
Clendon Robinson 760 7 60 
Churles Retlfer·n 38 00 38 00 
John Slink 159 60 159 60 
John Slink 57 00 57 00 
John Slink 34 20 34 20 
Leslie Simpson 2"2 80 22 Btl 
Ralph Sampson 91 tO 91 20 
Hollis Seams 760 7 60 
Edgar Smart 6080 GO 80 
Rita Smith 83 60 S:: GO 
Rita Smith 2"2 80 22 80 
Howard Sinclair II 40 II 40 
Rudolph Snow 38 00 38 00 
Rudolph Snow 7 60 i GO 
Mary Stemmennan 45 GO 45 60 
Schoodic Gun Club 129 20 129 20 
Schoodic Gun Club 15 20 15 20 
Louis Smith 30 40 30 40 
Blaine Tibbetts 7 60 7 GO 
Tidewater Assn. Oil Co. 45 60 45 60 
Maurice Towle Inc. 30 40 30 40 
Maurice Towle 15 20 15 20 
Tully & Dupont 22 80 22 80 
Maurice Towle II 40 II 40 
Elizabeth Tumult)• 83 60 8-3 60 
Patricn. H. Tunison 30 40 30 40 
Rev. Edwin L. Vonderhidc 22 80 2'~ 80 
Guy & Nellie Wakcftcld 15 20 15 20 
Guy & N•llie Wnkeftcld 68 40 68 40 
Nonnan Webber 53 20 5320 
Kenneth Weirs 91 20 91 20 
Randall Wheeler 45 60 45 60 
Freeland Wilkins 49 40 49 40 
John Williams Son.~ 6080 608C 
Ernest Wood 6080 6080 
Milton Woodcock 76 00 76 00 
Clair WOO<Iman 60 80 GO 80 
Edgar Woodmlln II 40 II 40 
Melvin Wyman (Tamncry Emp.) 22 80 22 80 
Melvin W)•man (Store Prop.) II 40 II 40 
Maurice & Beverly 
Wilder 30 40 30 40 
Robe•·t Yeo 34 20 3 1 20 
Roger Baker II 40 11 40 
James Br·y!ion, Jr. 7 60 7 60 
( 66 ) 
Important Notice - - -
A II taxpayers shou ld read the following requit·ement and 
comply with it: 
Section :~5. Chapt.er 81, R..:!vised Statutes of Maine. 1944: 
"Before making an asl!essment, the A~M>~sors shall 
give reasonable notice in writing t() the inhabitant.:>, b~ 
post inir notifications in some public place in the Town, 
or shall notify them, in such other ways u the Town, ;;.t 
its Annual :UeetinK dite<:t<~., to mak e and bl'ing in t() 
them true and perfect li!!ts of their Polls, and all their 
estates, real and personal, not by law exempt from taxa-
tion, of which they were pos$essed on Lhe firM day of 
Apr il of the ~Same year. I f ~my resident owner, ufter 
:mch notice, does not bring in such Jista, he i!l thereb~· 
barred or his right to make appliclltion to the A~::sesson 
or dro County Commi!lsioners for any abateme nt of his 
taxes, unle~s he offers such list$ with his application and 
:s-a tis fies them that he was unable to offer it 11t the time 
appoin ~d.'' 
The Seleetm<-n will ~ in SC!I<Sion at the Town Oflice, St. 
Albans, on the fit·~t day of .-\rril, lfl59 at !) o'clock A. M. W 
5 o'clock P. M. 
( 86 ) 

 
 
 
